
'lwo Letters concerning, &c. 

fee, that thefe things are not plainly contained in 
the Scriptures ; and that therefore they cannot be 
peceillJry, which the church of Rome allows they 
are not; whereas nothing lefs than an infallible in
terpreter can affure us, that they are not con
trary to the Scripture, ,md confequently very d;m-
gerou~. · 
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Human Underfhinding, 
WHEREIN 

Its Principles, with reference to Morality, Re
vealed Religion, and the Immortality of the 
Soul, ar~ confidered and jufiified: ln an
fwer to fome REMARKS on that Elfay. 

Firft printed in the Year I 702. 
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To the Excellent 

Mr. LOCK E. 
SIR, . 

\ I \ 

I Do not prefume to addrefs thefe papers to you 
as a champion in your caufe; but as an offen
der, to make the heft apology I can for a bold 

urilicenfed undertaking. That excellence of the EJ
fay of Human Underftanding, which gave me cou
rage in encountering a caviller againft it,. ftrikes 
me with fhame and awe, when I think of coming 
before lou ; like a rafh lover, that fights in de
fence o a lady's honour, the jufter his caufe is, the 
more reafon he has to fear her refentalent, for not 
leaving it to a1fert itfelf by its own evidence ; and 
the more it fecures him of fuccefs againft his ad
verfary,. the lefs pretence he has to her forgivenefs. 
But, Sir, 'Ihe Ejfay of Human Underftanding is a 
publick concern, which every one has a right and 
intereft to defend. It came too late into the world 
to be received without oppofition, as it might have 
,been in the firft ages of philofophy, before mens 
heads were prepoffe1fed with imaginary fcience. At. 
leaft, no doubt, if fo perfect a work could have 
been prodm:ed fo early, it would have prevented a 
great deal of that unintelligible jargon, and vain 
pretence to knowledge of things oi.t of the reach 
of human underftanding, which make a great part 
of the fchool learning, and difufe the mind to plain 
and folid truth. 

But 
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But the great Mr. Locke was referved for. a c1.1£ 

ri.ous and learned age, to break in upon this Janflu
ary of vanity and ignorance ; and by fetting men on 
confidering firll: the bounds of human tmderjlanding, 
to help them in a clofe purfuit of true and ufeful 
knowledge. And is it poffible for a lover of truth 
to be unmoved, or filently fuffer any injurious in
finuations of fo excellent a defigri? 

Your time, Sir, is too precious to be employed 
~ in taking notice of them. You frill ~o on in farther 

defigns for our advantage and improvement; aryd 
whiJft you labour in that great end, to which you 
were deftined, the good of mankind, it is evefy one's 
duty to be watchful for you, and zealous to fecure 
~e benefits you have already done us. 

It is confeffed, the vaft difproportion between 
one of fo mean abilities as the author of this de
fence, and the incomparable Mr. Locke, might 
wi~ reafon have deterred from the attempt. But 
I did not prefume to confider myfelf in any kind of 
comparifon with him. I only obferved the adverfa
ry's ftrength, and thought (with reafon and juftice· 
on my fide) I need not be difcouraged to enter the
lifts with him ; and I am perfuaded, what I have 
~one will leave him no caufc of triumph, how 
much foever it is unworthy of you. I wifh, Sir, 
yo1;1 ~ay only find it enough worth your noticey 
to mCite you to fhew the . world, how far it falls 
fhort of doing juftice to your principles ; which you 
may do without interrupting the great bufinefs of 
your life, by a work, that will be an univerfal bene-· 
fi_t, and which you have given the world fome 
nght _co exact of you. Who is there fo capable of 

' purfmng to a demonftration thofe reflections on the 
gro~nds of mort,l~ty, which you have already made r 
Which, on the hints you have given, is impatiently 
expected fr?m Y?u. by 1'.1any, who lament the great 
need there 1s of 1t m this age. That confideration 
no doubt, will animate one, who has ever fhewn fi 

careful 
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careful zeal for the advancement of practical reli
gion_; and I cannot but think _a man fo greatly 
qualified for fuch an undertakmg was oiven in 
mercy to an age, in which it is more than ever 
wanting; ,· for never any age abounded like this 
with open advocates of irreligion, upon pretended 
ration~! grounds. To filence thefe unhappy reafoners 
by a demonftration of the obligat!ons their natur; 

· Jays upon them, is a w9rk worthy of the excellent 
Mr. Locke ; and perhaps the weaknefs of tqis de
fence may iliew you,, that thofe, who mean well to 
religion, have _no little need of your inftrucl:ion. 
In hopes of which, I have ventured to publifh thefe 
papers, not without much apprehenfion and awe of 
your difpleafure. But, Sir, in my offence you muft 
p~rceive my zeal ; and though I have not the hap
pmefs to be known to you, believe me with me 
profoundeft ref peel:, . 

SIR, 

Tour mo.ft humble, 

"nd mo.ft ob~ient Servant. 

PRE~ 
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A
. S the fcience of true morality is of the moil: 

univerfal. and higheft concernment to man
kind no doubt, thofe writers, who efta• 

blifh it upo; the cleareft, moft ob~ious, an~ _the 
moil: folid grounds, do 0e beft ~erv:ce to religion, 
which has received no little preJud1ce, by the at
tempts of fome well-ineaning men to fupport it up• 
on metaphyfical notions, upon falfe or abftrufe 
reaf oni'ngs : And as there appears a heartf zeal for 
fetting men right in that great concern, m all the 
writino-s of the excellent author of the Effay of 
Huma'; Under/landing, I know no philofopher be
fore him that has fixed morality upon fo folid a 
foundati;n, as he gives many hints of in that Ef 
Jay, wherever the fubje~ will peri:nit 1 a found~
tion {l:rong enough to fat1s_fy the w1feft, and ~l.am 
enough to be conceived by the weakeft capacities. 
And yet there have not been wantin~ fom~, _who 
have taxed that admirable Ej[ay wuh pnnc1ples 
prejudicial, or not fufficie~t to thofe great ends, 
which are evidently the mam fcope of all that au
thor's works. So hard it is for men, who have been 

, ufed to receive truth in a particular drefs, to know 
her, when ftript of thofe falfe colours and b?rro_wed 
ornaments, with which ihe is too ofter:i difgu1fed. 
At leaft this is the worft I would think .of fuch 
caviller/ The moft favourable judgment, that c: 
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be made of them, is that they have either miftaken 
Mr. Locke's principles, or the true grounds of mo
rality, and write out of too great a fondnefs of 
their own hypothrjis, or ignorance of his. 

But as there are no reflecl:ions fo weak or ill 
grounded, that fome or other may not, be deceived 
by, I have met with two or three, who upon 
reading fome remarks on the E..lfay of Human Un
derftanding (which fell but lately into my hand~) 
concluded it contained very dangerous principles, 
and without farther examination, condemned the 
E.f!ay, having never read, or as they owned, very 
litcle confidered it ; on which account, feveral, 
who have a great refpecl: for Mr. Locke, have 
wifhed he had Jeifure to anfwer the difficulties ob
jt;cced againft his prirrciples by the Remarker. But 
as I did not think them ftrong enough to need fo 
great a hand to remove them, I perfuaded my
felf I might do fomething towards it, ,:¥hich at 
firft I defigned only for my own fatisfacl:ion, and 
thofe few friends, who had fpoke to me of them; 
but in examining their force, I found them fo 
much grounded on miftakes, not only of the 
principles the author contends againft, but of the 
foundation of thofe gran4 .points he contends for, 
that it fell unavoidably in my way to make fome 
reflections upon the true grounds of morality, and 
the danger of eftablifhing a point of fo great con
cern as that, and the immortality of the foul, up
on falfe or uncertain hypothrjis, which having .been 
frequently attempted, and by well defigning men, 
made me think it might not be unufeli.il to pub
lifh thefe papers. And I hope, whatever may tend 
to removing any prejudices againft a book of fo 
great ufe as the E..lfay of Human Underflanding, 
will be thought of fome confequence to the pub
lick. And though I am far from pretending to 
have fet the principles I defend in all the luftre 

VoL. I. ""- D th<: y 
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they are capable of, I doubt not, that I have f uf, 

· . ficiently Ihewn the weaknefs of the objecl:ions againfi: 
them, and that all impartial readers will eafily per
ceive, that whatever is defecl:iv.e in this defencc1 
can only be imputed to want of -judgment in 
the undertaker; equal to the truth and juftice of 
the caufe. 

/ A VIN-
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CONCERNING 

Human Underftanding. -'TIS happy for mankind, when men of an 
elevated genius, and uncommon penetra
t" on, have too a truly noble and benefi

cent nature, above any low particular ends, and re
folute enough to encounter all the oppofitions they 
muft meet in an unbiaifed fearch of truth, from 
thofe; who having with much pains imbibed the 
opinions of reverenced authors, are unwilling to 
unlearn all their former knowledge, to examine 
what they have been taught for firft. principles, not 
to be queftioned, and lay afide their facred ipfa 
dixit. He, who dares attempt againft this eftabliilied 
monarchy over mens judgments, muft be looked 
on as a troublefome and dangerous innovater, and 
needs a mighty force of reafon and generous cou
rage, to break through all the prejudices of men, 
and free them from a willing Oavery. To that uni
ted force we ow~he excellent EJ!aJ on Human 

· '\ D 2 Under-
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U1tderftanding ; and to thefe_ prejudices, all the 
cavils acrainft it . 

. Whe~ the light of truth ihines too clear and 
ftrong to be direcl:ly faced, the only. _{helter for 
thofe, who would not feel its force, is to feek ~ol' 
far fetched dangerous confequences, fuppof~d m
confiftencies with revealed truths, and myftenes. of 
faith, tjeduced by a long train of arguments, whi_ch 
encracring in an intricate difpute ihades th rn with 
fo~e°pretepce, for not confe!fing the fplendor _of 
that truth, they cannot encounter ; inconfiftencies 
with revealed truths, when the real necdfary con
fcquencc of any principles being fufficient proofs 
againft them, how plaufib_le [oever ~hey appear. 
But Mr. Locke has fo well vindicated his· Ejfay fro~ 
thofe imputed to it by the rnoft confiderable ?f his 
oppofers, that the re_ft could only hope to triumph 
in his neglect of their attempts, ".'ho by the help 
of fome fuppofitions, and many m1ftakes, have en
deavoured to draw an odium on that excellent 
Ejfay. . . The Remarker, whom I have now un~er confi
deration in his firft letter•, defires to be informed 
how far' all the principles of that ingenious_ Ejfay, 
taken together, will giye us a fore toun?at1on ~or 
morality revealed religion, and a future life, which 
he does 1~ot find that they do. Wfiat his reafons, or 
rather difficulties (as he terms them) are, is my 
delign to confider, and end~avour to fatisfy. In 
his fecond remarks, he mentions an anf wer of Mr. 
Locke's, which I have not read, but fuppofe, by 
what he quotes out of it, that it was rather deligned 
to fuew the weaknefs of his objections, than to 

' give a full anfwer t6 them, Mr. Locke,_ perhaps, 
thinking it fofficient to fhew they reqmred none. 
But I find they are frill of weight with the Rernarker, 
his fecond and third remarks being oi1ly enlarge
ments upon the fame heads. 

. ~ Page 4. 
I !hall 
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I ihall therefore examine them in their order, 

taking on each head the fubftance of what I find 
relating to it in all the three remarks, that the an
fwer, lying together, may be the more clear, and 
the better confidered, which, I hope, will be done 
by the Remarker without prejudice, as i was writ, 
with a defign to fatisfy him, and in a fincere love 
of truth, to do juftice to a book, which, I think 
removes the obftacles to it, and ihews the method 1 of attaining it, cle¼rer and more effectually, and is 
writ in an exacter method, than any before it, to 
vindicate it from a defect in the foundation of 
certainty, in thofe things, which are of greateft 
concern to us : which I doubt not to do ; it beincr 

0 clear to me, that whatever we can know at all, 
muft be difcoverable by Mr. Locke's principles ; 
for I cannot find any other way to knowledge, .or 
that we have any one idea not derived from fenfa
tion and reflection. But let us fee, how thofe ~oints 
may be eftabliihed on them, for which the Remarker 
doubts their force; and firft of morality, or natu
ral religion ; of which, he thus begins : · 

" As to morality, we think the great founda
" tion of it is the diftinction of good and evil, 
" virtue and vice.-And I do not find, that my 
" eyes, ears, noftrils, or any other outward fenfes, 
" make any diftinction of thefe things, as they do 
" of colours, founds, &c.-Nor from any ideas 
" taken in from them, or from their reports, am 
" I confcious, that I do, or can conclude, that there 
" is fuch a dillinction in the nature -of things b." !n which words<, he fays , he thought he had taken 
m enough to comprehend both Mr. Locke's princi
ples of knowledge, fenfation and rej/eflion, which I 
lhould not have thought; but lince he owns he de
figned them to do fo, we will fuppofe both exprdred, 
and proceed with him. " I allow, that we may in
~' fer from obfervation and rea~on, that fuch a 

~ tfi Rem . p. A."- c zd Rem. p. 8. 
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" diftinction is ufeful to foc1ety' but both phil~fo-. " hers and divines, you ~~ow~ make~ mo~e 1)11, " ~utable and intrinfic d1ftmcl:ton,_ w~1ch is th~t " I not make out from your pnnc1ples.-Th1s " I c:~ fure of, that the di!l:in~ion, f~ppofe_ of " gratitude and ingratitude, fidelity and ~nfi.dehty, " juftice and inju!l:ice, and fuch others,. ts as fud" den without any ratiocination, and as fenfible " and piercing as the difference I feel from the ~• fcent of a ;ofe and ajfa f a:tida." One would 

think here, he were doubti_n~, w?ether ~pon Mr. Locke's principles we ea~ d1fh?gmfh grattt~de from ingratituiie, fidelity fro':1 :nfidel:ty, ~c. that is, know that breaking a truft is not keeping a truft, &,. which (as all other moral virtues, as_ Mr. Locke: has fhewn d) are a collection of fimple ideas, recei_ved from fenfation and reflection. B~t fince he allow~ above, that we can from obf ervat:on an~ reafon, 111-fer Jucb a dijlintlion to e ufeful to foc:ety,. 311d by confequence; that we can by _them p_erce1ve fuch a difrinction, we will guefs his mea~mg he~e, to be that the perception of the moraltty and tmt}lot·ality of thefe things is as fudden, &c. as the diff~· r.ence he feels om the ftent rf a rofe,. and affa f°:t1-
da ; though I do not know what It 1s, ~o ix:rcem the morality and immorality of t~e~e t?mgs w_ithout any ratiocination. Juftice and tnJUfltce, I tl11nk, depend upon the rights of m~~~ wheth~r natural, or eftablifhed by particular foc1et1es ; ancl therefore to know what they are, it is neceifary to kn_ow what right is, which fure requires fo~.e rejle1J1on. But to know, that injuftice is evil, w1t,n0ut any refletlion, feems to me no more tha~ to know, that 
the term injuftic~ Ctands for fo~eth1~g that. we do not know which is evil; unlefs 1t will be fa1d,_ that 
we may know it t6 be a ~etain!ng any one'.s nght: without knowing what right 1s, ~h1ch will be 
veFY infignifi.can~ knowledge. But 1f the Remarker 

• d :E;f. f • I 95 · i I 4, 
means, 
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means, that as foon as he knows what it is to have 
,t right to a thing, he perceives, that to detain from a man what h(; has fuch a right to, is evil,, without any farther reflection, I underftand him, but fee not how it can be objected againfi the force of Mr. Locke's principles, · being only a perception of the <lifagreement of thefe two ideas, of one man's liaving a right to a thing, and another's having a right fo take it away: but this only by the way. 

Let us now confider that, for which this fudden 1 perception withou't ratiocina~ion is brought as a proof, viz. that the ground of the difii1_1tl:ion of · moral good and evil is in the nature of the thing~ themfelves, abftract from the good of fociety ; which is that he cannot make ouffrom Mr. Locke's principles. By which difiintl:ion in the nature of things, if he means, that without refpect to men, or to fociety, though mankind had never been, 01• never been defigned, juftice, gratitude, fidelity, &c. had been good, 'and their contraries e.vil ; I confefs ~11yfeJf incapable of having a notion of thefe virtues abftract from any fubject to conceive : For ex;:mple, that it would have been good to be faithful to· a truft, though there had never been any one to trnft, or be trufted : 11or do I find, that 'the alfertors of this di~inction in the nature of things have any real idea of them more abftracted than I have, which ·will appear in examining their particular inftances . I will take that, which the Remarker gives •, being one of the moft incontefted princi.,, ples in morality, That it is a wicked thing , f or a man malicioujly to kill !;is friend, or his f ather, or: ar.y other innocent perjon. The truth of this, he fays, feems to him as clear and eternal, as any propo.fition in mathematics; and it feems to me as clear, that it cannot poffibly be conceived at all, either tru~ or f a!fe, in icfelf, i. e. without any relation to man. I delire any one, to try, whether he can con<;eive 

it 
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it to be an eternal truth, that it is a wicked thing, 
for a man to kill his father, or his friend, though 
there had never been, or defigned to be, fuch a 
thing as friend, father, or man. But whether he 
can or not, it will ftill be a truth as certain and 
immutable, as any propofition in mathematics. No 
mathematician, that I know of, thinks it neceffary 
to eftablilh the immutability of this truth, that the 
three angles of a triangle ar~ equal to two right 
ones ; to affirm, that it is true, without ny relation 
to angles or triangles. Either of thefe propofitions 
are fufficiently eftablilhed, if it is, and always muft 
be true, fuppofing thofe things, to which it relates, 
to exifr r. 

But here the Remarker's g queftion will be made, 
upon what grounds mufr it _be fo ? If good and 
evil, virtue and vice, are not fuch in their own 
nature, they mufl be Jo from the arbitrary will of 
God; and all things are indifferent, trll he declare 
this, or that, to be fin, according to his pleafure: 
that is, he might, if he had fo pleafed, have made 

. 'Virtue, vice; and vice, virtue: To which, I anf wer, 
that God having made man fuch a creature as he 
is, it is as impoffible, that good and evil Jhould 
change their refpecl:s to him, as tl~at pleafur.e can 
be pain, and pain pleafure, which no one in his 
fenfes will affirm ; and yet, I . think, no body has 
fuppofed them to be real exiftences, independent 

f This whole paragraph is a partial and temporary confide
ration of moral truths (as the oppofers of Dr. Clark, do now 
confider them} with relation only to the prefent conflitution of 
things, not to their original ground, as they exifl eternally in 
the divine mind. An error, the author is now fenfible of, and 
that there was no need of this for the defence of Mr. L,-k,'s 

' principles. If his plaq;led him oniy to fpeak of the immediate 
origin of our ideas, or how we come by our ideas of moral re
lations, his principles are fuflicient by the reflections we make 
on the .operations of our own minds, to lead us to the fupreme 
m(nd, where all truth, an~ the abflraa nature of all pofiible 
thmgs, mull eternally and unmutably exifl, 

' .2 Rem. p. zz. . . 
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of any fubjecl:. And if the relation, which moral 
good and evil has to natural good and evil, were 
fufficiently obferved, there would be as little dif
pute about the nature and reality of virtue and 
vice. Thofe, who think they are only notions in the 
mind, would be convinced they are as real as na
tural good and evil ; all moral good confifting in 
doing, willing, or chufing, for one's felf or others 
whatever is a natural good; and all moral evil i~ 
doing, willing, or chufing whatever is a nalural • 
evil, to one's felf or others. This, I doubt not 

· ~ill appear a full definition, when tried by ever; 
111ftance of moral good and evil, to .all , who reflect 
on it;_ unlefs th_ere are any, who do not place the 
p~rfecl:1on and 1111perfe&on, the advantages and 
d1fadvantages of the mind, in their account of na-

. tural good or evil; which I believe no rational man 
will own. 

And as this u11alterable .relation ljilakes the real 
and immutable nature of virtue and-Vice unde
niable ; fo alfo from thence it is plain, that .the 
nature of_ man [s the ground or reafon of the law of 
nature; t. e. of moral good and evil. But if the 
Remarker will rather have it, that the nature of 
thefe things is the reafon of the nature of man, 
that they are effentially in the nature of God, which 
is the rule of his will, and according to which he 
formed man; let it be fo, as it is unqueftionable, 
that he cannot will any thing contrary to his na
ture. But however the moral . attributes of God 
goodnefs, juftice, &c. are ip him (who is infiniteli 
beyond _the reach of our narrow capacities) this I 
fay (which Mr. Locke has obferved of our idea of 
their infinity) that we have no idea of them, but 
what carries with it a refpecl: to their objecl:s, the 
natural good or evil of his creatures; and we could 
have no idea of them at all without reflecl:ion upon 
ourfdves ; for whatever is the original ftandard of 
good and evil~ is plain, we have no notion of 

· '\ them 
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them but by their conformity, or repugnancy t-a 

our reafon, anµ wit~ relation to our nature ; and 

that w~t according to it we perceive to be good, 

we afcnbe to the Supreme Being; for we cannot 
know, that the nature of God is good before we 

~ave a notion of good. It muft be the~ by reAecl

m~ u on our own nature, ·and the operations of our 
minds, that we come to kno;.v the nature of God . 

which ~ erefore canno_t be to tu_ the rule of good 

and ev1!; unlefs we will argue m a circle, that by 
our notion of good, we know the nature of God 

and by ·the nature of God, we know what is good.' 

From whence it will follow, that the nature of 

man, and the good of foci ety, are to us the reafbn 

and rule of m_oral good and evil ; and there is no 

dan_ger of their being lefs immutable on this foun
dation than any other, wh.ilft man continues a ra

tional and foci able creature. If the Jaw of nature is 

the product of human nature itfelf (as the great 

Grotius fpeaks~ it ~uft fublift as long as human 

nature.; nor ~111 this foundation make it the Jefs 

facred, fine~ 1t cannot be 9oubted, that it is origr- . 
nally the w1I of God, wh1lft we own him the au

thor of that nature, of which this law is a conf~ 
quence . 

. If then, in Mr. Locke's way, we can perceive what 
1s conformable, or not, to our own nature which 

cannot be doubted ; if by reflecting on o~rfelves, 

we_ can come to know there muft be a Supreme 

1 Being, the fource of all others, which he has admi

rably 0ewn h ; we have a facred and immutable 

fo~.nda~on for ~atural _religion, on his principles ; 
th1

~ being a plam and mfallible inference · that the 

, Auth~r of our being does require thofe thi~gs of us, 
to which he has _fuited our nature, and vifibly an

nexed our ~appmefs, which he has made the ne

ceffary ~ot1ve of all our actions. For it is incon

fiftent with that divine wifdom, which we fee has 

h Ef. B. iv. c. x. 
fitted 
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fitted all other things to their proper and certain 

end, to have formed us after fuch a manner, that if 

we employ thofe faculties, which he has given us, we 

cannot but judge, that fuch things are fit to be done, 

and others to be avoided, and this to no end at all. 

Much lefs can we fuppofe lie has ddigned us to act · 
contrary to the neceffary motives ,of our actions, 

1md judgment of our minds ; it being a flat con
tradiction, that infinite wifdom and power !hould 

form any of, his works fo difproportionate to 1their 

end. 
It will not be much from the purpofe here, to take 

poti~e of the folly of thofc men, who think to 

weaken the authority of religion, by calling it a 

politic contrivance, dl:abli!hed for the good of 

government or fociety; which is as much as to fay, 

it is the lefs obl igatory, bccaufe it is neceffary. 

Whereas that very thing !hews it to be our indifpenf

;ible duty, and of divine authority, without any re
velation; fince the divine workman(qj,p, human na

ture, could not fubftfl:without it. If they could prove 

it unpolitic or difl:rucl:ive to foc:ety, it would be 

much more for their purpofe; for fuch a religion 

muft neceffarily be falfe; nothing can be a law to 

nature, which of Jirecl cunfeque::nce would deflroy 

nature. 
· But if any one thinks it better ell:abli!hed on the 

patµre of God, I have !hewn how we come to the 

knqwledge of it in Mr. Locke's way, by afcribing to 

him whatever by its conformity to our nature we 

percejve ~ be good; becaufe we fee, that we cannot 

:idmitany jmperfeclion in the Supreme Being, with

out a contradiction ( which I !hall !hew in Mr. Locke's 

way, wh(!n I come to the next head) and having by 

the ejfefl found o~t the caufe, we may then conclude 

the nature of God to be the arch-type of ours, becaufe 

we cannot fuppofe the mofl: perfect Being can will 
any thing contrary· to his own nature; for if he could, 

the rule of that will muft be fometh.ing lefs perfect 

~ 4 than 
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than himfelf, (for wl_iatever is moft perfecl: is God) 
and therefore to will any thing contrary to his own 
nature, would be an imperfecl:ion in him, which to 
admit in the moft perfecl: being, is a contradicl:ion. 
Thus (when I have more fully fhewn, how we come 
by the idea of perfecl:ion in the Supreme Being) the 

. Remark er may perceive, that we can, in Mr. Locke's 
way, arrive to the original notion of intrinftc 
holinefs, i into which 'tis ultimately refolved, which 
he is fo much concerned to find; and that I hope 
will reconcile him to Mr. Locke's princ'tples. 

And if he will attentively examine his own with
out prepoffeffion, if he will trace his idea of God, 
and of moral good and evil, to their firft fource, I 
believe he will find he has no other principle of 
knowledge than Mr. Locke; and that the miftake 
lies, in that being taught tru:!is after they are dif
covered, and finding them agreeable to our reafon, 
we immediately affent to them, without reflecl:ing, 
how they were firft found out, and are apt to con
clude thofe things, which we find firft in our know
ledge, to be the firft principles of knowledge; tho' 
they were proceeded to by many fteps and degrees, 
and were the 1 ft eftablifhed in the difcovery. 

Bu~ the Remarker will objecl:, that Mr. Locke does 
not eftabli.lh morality upon the nature of man, and 
the nature of God, k but ftems to ground his demon
flration upon future punifhments and- rewards, and 
upon the arbitrary will of the law-giver; and he does 
not_ think theft the firft grounds of good and evil. To 
wh1c~ I. anfwer, firft, fuppofing it were fo, the 
queft1on ts not what Mr.Locke thinks, but what may 
be proved from his principles. 1 But fecondly, I fay, 
that Mr. Locke does ground his demonftration upon 
t~e nature of God and_man, as will plainly appear by 
h!S exprefs words, which are thefe. m " The idea of 
" a Supreme Being, infinite in power, goodnefs, 
• ; z Rem p. z. k z R. p., z. I z R . p. 4. m Efr. B. 
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u ancl wifdom, whofe workman/hip we are, and 
" on whom we depend, and the idea of ourfelves, 
" as underftanding rational creatures, being fuch, 
" as are clear in us, would, I fuppofe, if duly con
" ftdered and purfued, afford fuch foundations of 
" our duty and rules of acl:ion, as might place 
" morality among the fciences capable of demon
~• ftration." Nothing can be clearer than this; and 
in all thofe places, which the Remarker quotes out of 
Mr. Locke, w~ere he feems to eftablilh moralitytipon 
the will of God, and rer.;;ards and punijhments, he is 
fpeaking of it, as it has the force of a law; and the 
Remarker cannot deny, whatever he thinks, the firft 
grounds of good and evil; or however clearly we may 
fee the nature of theft things, . we may approve or 
condemn them; but they can only have the force 
of a law to us, confidered as the will of the Supreme 
Being, who can, and certainly will, reward the co~n
pliance with, and punilh the deviation from that 
rule, which he has made knowable to u!tby the light 
of nature•. 

• Some, who had lately read this defence!, have thought, that 
the author's fentimenrs,on tht g,-ounds of moral obligatio11, were 
different when this was wrote, from what they now appear to be 
in fome late pieces. But the author thinks there is no real dif
ference: the grounds of moral obl igation are not here djfculicd 
at all; the notion of founding moral ity on arbitrary will is 
carefully rejecied; and the nature of God, or the divine under
ftanding, and the nature of man, all along fuppofed to be the 
true grounds of it. New terms have been lince introduced into 
thefe fubjet\J; ; we talk now of efrcntial differences, nature, rela
tion, truth, and litncfs of things: but the meaning is the very fame; 
for all thefe are to be fought for in the nature of God, or of man. 
But Mr. Locltt is here defrnded in cllabli01ing morality on the 
will of God, and rt<wards and punijhmmts co1,jid,rtd, a, it it bas 
tht fora of a law; there I fuppofc Ecs the apparent difference, 
tho' there is none in reality. The author !lillagrees to that pro
polition; for ftricl:ly and properly fpeaking a law implies au
thority and fanB:ions; and though we fa y the la'IJJ if rta/on, and 
tht law of nature, this is in a lcfs proper fcufe, importing, that they 
are as effeB:ual grounds of obligation, as if they were real laws, but 
they oblige us, not as dependmt, but as rtajonn/.lt beings ; in the 
fame manner as ~upreme Being, who i5 fubjecl to no laws, and 

' '\ accountable 
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Bi.it that we can only know thefe things to be Iii~ 

will by their conformity to our nature, . and· that 
tlierefore they · cannot be arbitrary, I have before 
lliewn; and that he will punifh or reward us accor
dirtg to our obedience or difobedience to it, is a 
confequence of his nature. So that, tho' Mr. Locke 
fays, that the will of God; rewards and punilhments, 
can only give morality the force of a law; that does 
not make them the firft grormds of good and evil; 
fince by his principles, to know wha the will of 
God is ( antecedently to revelation) we muft know 
what i~ good by the conformity it has to our nature, 
by wbich we come to know the nature of God, 
which therefore may be to him the firft ground or 
rule of good; tho' the will of God; &c. can only 
enforce it as a law. 

I cannot here omit to take notice of a queftion 
the Remarker afks on this fubject: 0 How, pray you1 · 

11poo th~fe principles, do you preferve the diftinc
tion (that good old diftinction, which it may be 
you defpife) of Bonttm Utile, and Honeflum? fo your. 
way, either the parts are coincident, or Bonttm U,tile 
is fuperior to Bontim Honeftum. I'm afraid the Re~ 
marker will have hard thoughts of me, if I fhould 
fay I do not like his good old diftincl:ion, and that I 
think the parts are coincident. I know not whether 
he will have a better opinion of me, when I tell him, 
I do not mean it in the way, which he injurioully in 
finuates to be Mr. Locke's ; but that nothing can be 
truly profitable, that is not honeft. However, not 
to cavil about words, this am I fore of, that there is 
no ground for the Remarker's reflection on thofc 
principles, which he is di!fatisfied with, viz. " That 

accountable to none, hobligcs himfelf to do always what he per
ceives to be right and lit to be done. In this light the author has all 
alo~g.confidered the grounds of moral obligation; and this I pre
fume is not inconfifrent with allow;ng, that the will of God, re
wards and punilliments, ' i:-an only give niorality the force of a law. 

~ z Rem. p. 25. 
" moral 
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•< t'norally good and evil is the conformity or difa-
" greement of our actions to the divine law• which 
" 

9 Mr, Loc~e fays is the only true touch~ftone of 
" m?ral rectitude;_ and that by comparing them to 
'· this law, men Judge of the moft confiderable 
" moral good _or evil of their actions, that is, whe-
" ther as du~1es or fins, they are like to procure 
" them happmefs or mifery from the ' hands of the 
" Almighty." Upon thefe principles Bonum Uti!E 
cart never be foperior to Bonum Honejlum in Mr 
Locke's way, 'till the Remarkei: can /hew him fom; ' 
moral evil, that is not contrary to the divine law~ 
or a way to efcape the hands of the Almighty when 
we difobey him. · ' 

What has been faid; will be fufficient to anfwer 
. all_ that the Remarker has faid d irecl:ly on this 
p~mt: but what further concerns it, of natural con
fc'.ence, and the pro?fs of the moral attributes of God, 
will be confidered m their order; which leads \JS to 
the fecond head,, of which the Remark.er. 

q As to re·vealed religion, my difficulty is only this, how 
It can be prov~d from your principles, that tbe author 
cf the_ revelat!on ts veracious; and p. 7. to ejlablifh tbe 
cert~mty of revealed religion, we mujJ know the moral 
att~tbutes of the di:1ine nature, fuch as gooanefs,jujJice~ 
holmefs, and particularly veracity. Now theft I a1n 
not able to deduce from your principles. You have 
1rove~ very well an eternal all-powerful and a/1-knaw
mg being: but; &c. The Remarker, it feems, does 
not find what Mr. Locke fays, after he has very well 
pr~ved ~n eternal, mo~ J?Owerful, and moft knowing 
being; That from thrs tdea, ~uly conjidered, will eajily 
be defuced all thfe other attributes we ought to afcribe 
to this eternal Being. The R emarker is not able to do it 
tho', to he!p him; Mr. Locke fays, he may be ajhamed 
~o h~'tJe raifed Juch a doubt as this, viz. whether an 
tnfimtely powerful and wife being be veracious or no 
unlefs be concludes "lying to be no mark of weak;efs, and 

J' EJT. B. ii. c. 28. q 1ft. R~m. p. 6. , Elf. B. iv, c. 10. S 6. 
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Jolly. • As I find in his ~ords repeate? by the ~e
marker which .he complains of, as mifreprefentzng, 
andper;erting his Jenfe; the queflion is not (fa~s he) 
whether God be veracious, but whether, accordmg to 
your principles_, he can be pro7:ed ~o be fa. Anf w. B~t 
the queftion 1s, whether antnfimtely po7:1erful and wife 
};eing is veracious or no; for fuch a bemg Mr. Locke 
has very well prO'lJed, as the R emarker owns : fo that 
the doubt muft be, whether, as fuch, he muft be 
'Veracious; for the Remarker allows verttr;jty to be a 
confequence of infinite power and wijdom_. !he vera
city of God is proved ~y Mr. Locke s principle~; and 
this is an abfurd queibon, whether the veracity of 
God can be proved from his principles, if faljhood 
is allowed to be a mm-k of weaknefs and folly; for then 
it cannot poffibly be admitted in a being, which he 
has proved of infinite wifdom an~ power; and I kn.ow 
no better way of pro~in& any thmg, than_by pi:ovmg 
principles, upon which 1t cannot be demed without 
a contradiction; fo that Mr. Locke has not perverted 
the Remarker's fenfe ; for he cannot avoid this di
lemma, e,ither he concludes fa11hood t~ be a mark · 
of weaknefs m, folly, or he does not : 1f not, . t_hen 
Mr. Locke has · rightly reprefented his fenfe; 1f he 
does then this is an abfurd queftion, whether one, 
who' has proved an infinitely powerful and wife 
Being, can prove he is not falfe. . 

But this is not fufficient for the Remarker : he 1s 
not 4ble to deduce one attribute from another'. Let us 
fee then what is his way to know the moral attributes 
of God, which, he tells us, is this, he afcribes vera
city to God, becaufe it is a perfeflion. But fr~m what 
grounds does he conclude, t?at whatever 1s ~ ~er

-fecl:ion muft be in God? Will he fay, that 1t 1s a 
principle imprinted' on the mind, without an,y re
flecl:ion; that is, we clearly fee, that God m11fr be 
perfecl:, we don't know why: or will he not :ather 
fay, that the want of any perfecl:ion would imply 

• 2d. Rem p. 3. 
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either that he does not know what is befr, or•can
not attain it, and therefore is inconfiftent with in
finite wifdom and power? Or that to fuppofe there 
may be a being of greater perfecl:ion than the fu
preme four~e of all being, is ~ grofs contradicl:ion ? 
I believe~ 1f he reflecl:s attentively on the progrefs 
of the mind in the knowledge of God, he will find 
perfection is not firft in our notion of' him,_ (as an 
ingenious author has Jhewn t) but that havmg d1f
covered a firft being, the fource of all others, and 
what attributeS\ we muft neceffarily afcribe to hihi , 
as fuch, we perceive, that to admit any imper
fection in him would be a contradif.l:ion to our fi rfl:: 
neceffary conceptions of him; which Mr. Locke has 
eftablilhed in his way, and tells U3, that from them 
all his other attributes will eafily be deduced. 
. But this will not fatisfy the Remarker, unlefs 
Mr. Locke tells us, what is to be underjlood by per
feclion in his way; how it is derived from the ~enfes; 
and how it includes wer4city v . The Remarker 1s very 
apt to forget, that Mr. Locke has another irt'inci ple of 
knowledge, which he calls refieclion; or he thinks it 
infignificant. Perhaps it may be foas to his purpofe; 
but happening to be ferviceable in the prefent en
quiry, I take leave to remind him of it, that we 
may confider how far it will help us to the idea of 
perfection. 

But firft, I obferve, that we have no adequate 
idea of perfecl:ion ; but perceiving in ourfelves fome 
powers and faculties, as of knr,wing, willing, moving, 
&c. and of particular actions, and general abftracl: 
ideas; that fome are congruous, and others repugnant 
to each other, and to our reafon; we know, that fome 
things are better than others ; and from every thing 
about us, and within us, we may learn, that the 
vafrly greater part of them efcape the extent of our· 
power, knowledge, and goodnefs; from whence we 
conclude, thefe things may be far more extenfive, 

' Norris Reafon and Religion. 
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to all that can exiil:. And the higheft poffibid 
~:e:e of thefe, which we find it bett~r to ha~e, 
h g to be without that we call perfechon; which 

t an ' . f ft comprehend to have an adequate idea o ' ~~ mu . 
the exiftence of an infinite fp1r~t- . B1:1t whi~~n~! 
add a thing to make up this idea, w . 

do not1nd in ourfelves; only the deg:,ees, ;h1ch 
we perceive mull: be afcribed~ fat eyo~ do~r 
meafures·,. to that Being, from which w; ~ece1~~0; 
our powers and facnlties,. and by w O e w~ ff , 
power and goodnefs, all things exift; for pe e 101 
is onl , the higheft degree, or the belt manner o 
poffibre exiftence ; and that the eternal fource of a2 
bein ·mull: exift in the moll: perfect manner po -
fib!/ cannc,t be doubted ; for there cannot b~ a 

rea~er abfordity, than ·to fuppofe there may ea 
g fi .n. be1·ng than the eternal fource of all more per eu ,. . f rfi ff 
Beino- Thus we fee how the idea o pe ~ 1on1 

fuch ~ we have, may be derived from fenfa~~rnft~d 
Tejleftion .. and any one, who confiders It, w1 n.' 
that he has no pofitive idea of _it, and that :er~s 
nothing in that idea, which he has, but what . e . . J 

- & without him, or the faculties he perceives m 
Jh~ fc If have furniihed him with ; and that therefore-

1m e , • ·na1 f · t 
it is needlefs O feek for any other ong1 . o . 1 •M 

Having now got the idea of perfection,. m_l i· 
Locke's way, and fonnd,. that it mull: _neceffim y e 

afcribed to the eternal fource of all bemg>? ~-e mu~ 
aext confider the other part of the Remarker s que -
!!ion cow it includes veracity, -which he is the rote 
<on~erned to know,. becaufe he fays, n?t ~nry t t 

truth of revelation, but alfo of our facul~,es tn oibe; 
things, depend:s upon· tbe veracity of tEezr-_ author • 
And here he mull: give me leave to afk h)_m, upon. 
what ~ounds veracity is to him a perfefoon ? He 
will n~t fay, becaufe God is veracious (tho' the na~ure 
e>f God is to hiin'the rule of good) for_he afcn~s 
Yeracity to God,. becaufe it is a perfccl:foo,. and e 

'!' 1ft. R.em.__p. 8. 
doel 

if "lluman tJnde,ftanding. ~7 
dt>'es not approve of arguing in a circle. He"t1{uft 
then know, that veracity is a perfect:ion from fome 
other rule; and here I am afraid he will be involved 
in a great difficulty; for the truth of our faculties, he 
fays, depends upon the veracity of their author: but 
before he · can know the veracity of their author, he 
mull: be fore, that veracity is a perfect:ion, fince it is 
only as fuch he does, or it can be afqibed to him. 
Now by whatfoever means he perceives it to be fo, 
how can he be certain, that the faculty, by which he 
receives that information, does not deceive him? 
for unlefs he is certain, tbiat veracity is a perfection, 
he cannot be certain, that God is veracious, nor 
therefore of the truth of his faculties. He muft then 
remain in doubt, whether God is veracious, unJefs 
he can know it without the help of his faculties, that 
i"s, without the power or capacity of knowing it; or 
he mull: fuppofe the tn1th of his faculties without any 
proof. If that is not a firft principle not to be doubted 
of, I fee no defence againft an incurable fcepticifm : 
we cannot argue for, or againft any thing,. and the 
Remarker cannot know, that his pofition is true, viz. 
That the truth of our faculties depends upon the 
veracity of their author, fince he muft take it upon 
the credit of thofe faculties. Let him doubt the 
truth of his faculties as much as he will, if he affirms 
any one thing, in that one he muft believe them 
upon their own evidence; and fince he could not 
truft them in other things, till he was certain of the 
veracity of their author; whatever principle he efta
blilhes that certainty upon, he muft rely upon the 
evidence of his faculties for the truth of that princi.., 
pie, which he tells us is this, that veracity is a per
/eflion, and confequently muft belong to the nature of 
God•. For which propofitions we may therefore con
clude, he was contented to fuppofe the truth of his 
faculties; and he cannot deny Mr. Locke the fame 

~ dl. Rem. p. 7. 2d Rem. p. 18. 
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privilege, till he ~a{} fhow him fome way to know• 
ledge without their help. 

In the mean time there can be_ but t:,vo v,:ars of 
knowing, that verac_iqi is a Rerfe<~hon : etther it ~s a~ 
innate principle, ongmally imprinted on the mmd, 
( hi h I fhall not endeavour to confute; Mr. Locke 
h:vi~o- done it fufficiently, nor is it needful to my 
purpofe.) Let that be the Remarker's way of know
ledge, if he pleafes, 0nc~ he mufl: no lefs rely upon 
i:he truth of his faculties m that way th'an any other, 

It beitig impoffible_ for G~d -himfelf to make any 
impreffion on us, without g1V1ng us a facult}'. w_her_e
by to receive it. But let us fee, whether 1t 1s d1[
coverable in the other way, which muft be Mr. Lockes 

of Jenfation and refleclion. I fuppofe the ~e~ar~er 
does not doubt, that: in this way V!e can ?1ftmgm!h 
truth from falfhood, i. e. know, that things a_re as 
they are. appear, as they appear; and that domg a 
thing differs from not doing it; _th~t an apple, for 
example, is not a horfe; that ~am _1s not pleafu~e; 
and that performing our promife 1s not breakmg 
it; or that reprefenting things as they a:e, ~r as they 
appear to us, and performing our prom1fe, i. e. ve~a
cicy is more agreeable to our nature, and beneficial 
to r:iankind, than the contrary; which how far to t,1 

the rule of good and evil, I have before fhewn, and 
fhall only add here, that if in Mr. Locke's w_ay w_e 
can know that what is beneficial to mankm~, 1s 
better tha:i what is deftrncl:iv_e to it; that happme'.s 

· js better than mifery, tha\ p~wer and kn?wledge 1s 
better than impotence and ignorance; 1f we may 
trufl: our faculties in difcerning truths, as fenfible to 
·us as our own exiftence; it cannot be do_ubt~d, that 
in his way we can be alfured, that veracity 1s a per
fection, till fori1e other reafon of falfhood ~n. be 
imagined, than ignorance, impotence, or_ w1lhng 
evil for its own fake, which cannot ?e co~ce1ved pof
fible; to chufe or prefer evil, as evil, bemg no le(s f-
contradicl:ion than to J. udge that to be beft, whic 1 

' · And we know to be worft . 
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And the Remarker could not have been at a lofs 
how to deduce this, and all the other moral attributes 

· of God, from Mr. Locke's principles, if he had care
fully confidered his difcourfe of our irlea of God, 
where he fhews, that it is mad~ up of the fimple idea . 
we have. received from fenfation and rejleclion, by 
putting together all the qrialities and pov;ers, w hich w1f 

experiment in ourfelves, and find it better to bave, ihan 
to'be without, and enlarging every one of them with our 

idea of infinity Y ; to which place I refer the Re marker. 
And if he can By rej/eflion find veracity, juftice, and 
goodnefs, among the things, that it is better to have 
than to /Je without, I hope (wi th what I have faid) it 
will help him to deduce thofe attributes of God from· 
Mr. Locke's principles; which wiJJ fatisfy him, that 
they give us a fore foundation for natural and revealed 
religion; by which we have a full alfurance· of a future 
ftate; the Remarker's third head of enquiries, 
which we are next to confider. 

That the immortality of the foul is (i)Aly highly 
pr~bable by the light of nature, none can deny, wh~ 
believes that Apoftle, by whom we are told, that life 
and immortality is brought to light by Jefus Chrift 
through the gofpel. Why then is it objected againft 
Mr. Locke's principles, that they give us no certainty 
of the immortality of the foul without revelation ? 
By what other way can we be certain of any thing, 
that . is 0!1ly highly probable by the light of nature? 
Which 1s all that can be proved by any principles ; 
and fo far Mr. Locke's will go, as I q°OlJbt not to 
make appear. Bllt farther I fhall fhew, that there 
is nothing in his principles, which at all weakens the 
main proofs of a future ftate ; fo that if they are 
thought to amount to demonftration, they have no 
le~s force and evidence, upon his principles, which 
~111 leave no pretence on this account againft them; 
as will plainly appear in examining the Remarker's 
objections. . · 

! B. ii. c. 23 . S 33, 34. 
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"'J"ou Juppofa (fays he) that the foul 11:ay be Jom,:

times abfolutely without thoughts, of one kmJ or oth8:; 
and alfo, that God may, if he pleafas (for an:/ thing 
we know by the light of nature) give, or have given~ ~o 
Jome jjjlems of matter a power ta conceive and thmk. 
Upon theft two fuppo_(itions, ~ could not make out any. 
certain proof of the m1mortal1ty of the foul, and am. 
aft to think it cannot be Jone. 

As to the fitft of thefe objecl:ions, I confefs I do 
not fee of what confequence it is at all to ~he proofs · 
of the immortality of the foul. Do they depend ~pon 
the contrary fuppofition, that the foul ah.t,Ja)S thinks f 
If they do, proofs upon a fuppofition have a v_ery 
unfure foundation. But let it be granted, that it 1s 
~ver fo clearly proved, that thinking is neceffary t~ 
the foul's exifi:ence, that can no more prove~ that 1t 
ihall always exifi:, than it proves, that it h~s always 
cxifted; it being as poffible for that omrupqtence,, 
which from nothing gave the foul a being, to de
prive it of that being in the midft of its moft vigo
rous reflections, as in an utter fufpenfion of all 
thought. If then this propofition, that the Jo-ul alwajJ. 
thinlcs . does not _prove, that it is immortal, the con-:: 
trary fµppofition takes not away any proof of.it; for
~t is no lefs eafy to conceive, that a being, which ~as 
the power of thinking with fome intervals of ceffimon 
from thought, that has exifted here for fome time 
~n a capacity of happinefs or mifery, may be con, 
tinued in, or re{tored to the fame ftate, in a future 
life, than ·that a being, which always thinks, may be 
continued in the fame ftate. Bµt to do theRemarker 
all the juftice, and give him all the fatisfacl:ion _I can, 
I !hall examine the fubftance of what he obJecl:ed 
;i.gainft!\.k Locke') affertion, without entering fart_h~r 
~nto the difpute, than may ferve to !hew, whether 1~ lS 
of ar.y confequepce for, or againft, the \mmortahty 
of the foul. 

• 1ft. Rem. p. 8. 
:Mr. 

·ef Human Underjlanding. 
Mr. Locke fays, men do not thinkin Joundjleep; and 

his reafon is, becaufe they are not confcious of it, and 
it is a contradiction to fay a man thinks, but is not 
confcious of it ; thinking confifi:ing in that very 
thing of our being confcious of it. Upon which 
fuppofitibn , the Remarker cannot makt out any certain 
proof of the immortality of the foul. 

I fuppofe Mr. Locke did not defign it a proof of 
the immortalii.y of the foul: but let us fee, whether ~ 
it weakens any proof of it, which the Remarker 
fhould have !hewn, but inftead of chat propofes dif
ficulties, which that fuppofition involves him in, 
and begins with this notable one, I wonder how you 
can obf erve, that your foul fometimes does not think ; for 
':.l)benyou do obferve it, you think: if a man could think, 
.and not think, at the Jame time, he might be able to 
make this obferuation. This reverfed may be an 
argument of fome force indeed; but to conclude, · 
that my foul does 'not always think, ' tis.fofficienc to 
know. that there has fome time paft, in which I was 
not confcious, that I thought; unle(s we will allow, 
that the foul may think, when the man does not, 
which is plainly to ~ake them two perfons, as Mr. 
Locke has !hewn a p. 44, and 45. in which the Re
marker fays he does not under/land what that dif
courfa about the identity or non-identity of the fame man, 
jleeping and waking, and about Cafi:or and Pollux, aims 
at, and tends to b, A difcourfe about the non-identity of 
the fame man would, I confefs, be very hard to un
derftand; but I find no fuch in that place, or any other 
of Mr. Locke's Ejfay: he does not trifle at that rate, 
as to talk of the Jame man's not being the Jame man, 
He fays indeed, that if the foul can, whil:ft the body 
is j/eeping, have its thinking and enjoyments apart, 
which the man is not at all confcious of; his foul, when 
be j/eeps, and the man confifting of body and fou l, 
when he is waking, are two perfons. A nd he fu r
ther illuftrates the fame thing in his difcourfe of 

~ Elfay of Hum~derflanding. ~ 1.ll. Rem. p. 12 . 
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Caftor and Pol/ux, which, if it be thought abfurd to , 

a!fert, 'ris not hard to find what that difo:ourfe aims 

at, v. g. to !hew, that fuch an abfurdity will follow 

from this fuppofition, that the foul thinks, when the 

man is not 'confcious of it. But whatever that dif

~ourfe ain:is at, of what confequence can it be to the 

m~mortahty of the foul, fuppofing it doe.r not always 

t~nk? That the Remarker fays nothing of. But it 

will not be improper here to take notice of an infer-

ence he draws from it in his fecond 'Remarks; that 

~r: Locke does not think the foul a permancnt Jubftanc~ 

d1ftmcl: fro~ the body. '!'his (fays he) feems to be 

the fuppojitron you go upon, when you que.ftion, whether 

a man waking andfleeping without thoughts be the fame 

tpan. If there be ftill the fame foul, the fame ·per

manent fubf!ance, I fee no room for that que.ftion, or 

doubt, whzch you pzake. Here the queftion is again 

turned, not only from the fame perfon to the fame 

~1an, ?ut to fleeping without thoughts, from fleep-

mg with t?oughts, that he is not confcious of; which 

are very ~1fferent cafes as to this queftion, tho' much 

the fame mdeed, as to the thine; itfelf. but that rhe 

Remarker won't allow. But perhap; he takes the 

foul, man, and perfan, to fi&nify the fame thing, and 

fo they. may to him: every man h~s the liberty to 

make h1s_own words ftand for what idea ~e pleafes; 

but when he argue~ again£!: the opinion of another, 

he muft confider m what fenfe thofe terms are 

ufed by that other, ~nd in that fenfe oppofe him; 

orherw1fe he fights with his own notions and not 

his, whom he feems to difpute with·. A;d 'tis im

poffibl~ to read Mr.Locke'sE./Jay with the leaft atten-

tion, and notlrnow, that he does not ufe thofe thre~ 

t~rms in one ;,nd the fame fignification; which if 

the Remarker ~ad confidered, he could not have fo 

much miftaken Mr. Locke, or found fuch difficulties 

in his difcourfe. If Mr. ·Locke had underfl:ood by 

the foul, man, ~nd perfon, the fame thing, he would 

Z}~ver have made fuch a queftion, whether the /(JU/ 

. thinking 
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thinking apart, what the man is not at all confcious 

of, were not a diflinft perfon, from the man; which 

would be juft the fame thing, as to afk, whether the . 

foul thinking apart, what the foul is not confcious 

of, be not a diftincl: foul from the foul: But un

derftanding by perfon, as he does, /elf confcioufnefs, 

and by man the foul and body unite1, he may quellion, 

whether the Jame foul, the Jame permane11t fubjlance, 

thinking apart from the body in found 11eep, what the 

.waking.mfn is not confcious of, whether that incom

municable confcioufnefs does not make the foul! and the 

man confilling of body and foul, two diftincl: per1 

fons ; perfonal identity, according to him, confifting , 

in the Jame confcioufnefs, and not in the fame Jub

jlance: for whatever fubftance there is, without con

Jcioufnefs there is no perfon. Confcioufnefs therefore, 

and not Jubftance, making a perfon, the fame con

fcioufnels muft make the fame perfon, whether in 

the fame, or in different fubftances ; a:nd no farther 

than the fame confcioufnefs extends, can there be 

the fame perfon : but wherever there are two diflinft 

incommunicable confcioufne.ffes, there are two dillincl; 

per/ons, though in the fame fubfi:ance. • 

But farther, not only Mr. Locke's queftion may be 

made, fuppofing rhe foul a di.ftinft permanent Jub- · 

ftance, but he could not make it upon any other fup

·pofition with the leaft fenfe, to his purpofe, which is 

to confute this 9pinion, that the foul thinks, in found 

fleep, when the man is not confcious of it. Now 

what manner of argument, I pray, wotJld this make? · 

If the foul thinks, when the man is not confcious 

of it, the foul and the 111an are two perfons. 

But the foul not being a permanent fubftance, 

111ay make two perfons. Ergo, the foul cannot think, 

when the man does not, becaufe that makes them 

two perfons; the fom of which is, the foul cannot 

think apart, becaufe it can. 
But if this a!fertion, that the foul and the man 

are two ~fons, 
4
implies, that ~t is not a perma-

' '\ nent 
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n·ent ·fubft~nce, let thofe look_ to it, who fay, that. 
the foul thinks, when the man is not confcious of it 
£nee it is on!y a confequence of that fuppofition : 
but .can no way. concern Mr. Locke, who denies that 
fuppofition. But the Remarker is to be excufed for 
making an inference fo incon11ftent with the defign 
of that difcourfe, fince he confeffes he does not un
derftand what it tends to, and perhaps only ven
tured at a fhrewd guefs to provoke a clearer ac
count. And indeed, the beft conftrncl:ion I can 
make ~f the Rernarker's writing againft Mr. Locke's 
Ejfay, 1s, thar he u~erftands very little of it ; fa 
groundlefs arc the difficulties he makes, and his 
confeqlfences fo w'.ong. This I am fure, no man 
~t means well, 1f he underftands any thing of 
w~at Mr. Locke fays upon this fubject, that men 
thmk not always, can from thence infer that he 
?o_es no! think the foul a permanent fubft;nce; for 
it 1s plam, all the diffi~ulties _he finds in fuppofing 
!he foul d?es always think, arife only from its being 
m a lleepmg, and waking man, the fame perma
nent fubftance. _ Why clfe docs he find it Jo very 
hard to ~e concetved, that the foitl in a jieeping man 
fhould th:s moment be bufy a thinking; and the next 
moment tn a king man, not remember nor be able 
to rec~llcfl_ one jot of ~/l thofe thoughts< ? Why, does 
hc _th!nk 1~ ftrange, if the foul has ideaJ of its own, 
lhat ,1 dmved !'ot_Jrom jenfation or rej/etlion, that it 
jhould never, tn rts przvate thinking, retain any of · 
them, the very moment it wakes o'ilt of them; and then . 
tnllke the man glad with new difcoveries 4 ? Or wh 
does ~e call it an ab/urdity, to make th~. foul ana 
the mn~ two Per:fonf •? There is nothing ftrange or 

' !bfurd m all this, 1f the foul in a fleeping and wak
ing man be not t~e fame permanent fubftance. 

I hope what has been faid, is fufficient to help 
the Remarker's underftanding in that difcourfe of 
Mr. Locke's, which fo much puzzled him; and 

c Ef. r, 45. d Page 47. • Page 46. 
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~ then I am certain he cannot apprehend it of any 
>- confequence to the immortality of the fowl, fop
~ pofing ii does not think, when the man is not con

'tf ftious of it. I now proceed to his fecond difficulty. 
[b I do not u11derjland (fays he) how the foul, if foe be 

{JI any time utterly without thoughts, what it is, th~ 
produces the firft thought again, at the end of that 
unthinking interval f. And what then ? Mufr we 
therefore conclude i:t cannot be dotie ? If that be a 
,good argument, we· muft deny the moil: common 
and vifible operations in nature. Do you under
ftand how y~ur foul thinks at all ? How it 1paffes\ 
from one thought to another? How it preferves its 
treafure of ideas, to produce them at pleafure on 
occafions? And recollects thofe it had not in a long 
time reflected on? How it moves your body, or is 
affected by it? Thefe are operations, which I fup
pofe you are not fo fceptical as to doubt of; nor 
yet pretend to underftand how they are done : 
and fince we are certain, that the foul is affected 
with all the confiderable changes of the body, that 
it is fick, and in pain, and unable to. perform its 
functions, according as the body is difordered ; fince 
we fo fenfibly perceive it to become drowfy, when 
the body is fo; fo many degrees abated of its 
action, even to very near not thinking at all, from 
that intenienefs and vigour of thought it had, and 
recovers, when the body is refrefhed with fleep ; 
whatever is the caufe of thefe effects, whether 
.fome immediate connexion between them, or an 
arbitrary law of their i:mion ; where is the difficulty 
to conceive, that t he farpe caufe, which lulls it al
moft, fhould lay it quite to reft, and awaken it again 
with the body ? 

But upon this /uppofrtion (fays the Remarker) that 
all our thoughts perifh in found fieep, ·we Jeem to have 
a new foul every morning ' . That is a pretty con
ceit indeed, but how does this feem? Thus, as he 

! 1ll R~m . p. 9. g zu Rem . p. 17. 
explains 
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explains himfelf; if a body ceafe to move, and come 
to per/ell reji, t_he motion it had cannot be rejiored, 
b~t a new_ motion ma! be produced. If all cogita
tion be extmfl, a~I our ideas are extinfl, Jo far as they 
are cogitatfons, and feated in the foul: Jo we mu.ft have 
them new tmpreji, we are, as it were, new born and 
legin t~e world again. The force of which ;rgu
me~t h_es thus: cogitation in the foul anfwering to. 
tnot:on m the body ; as the fame motion cannot be 
reftored,_ bu~ a new motion may be produced ; fo the 
[~me cogttattons carynot be reftored, but new cogita
tions muft be produced. Ergo, we fee1n to have 
.a new foul every morning. This may be a good 
confequence, when the Remark.er has proved that 
every new motion makes, or feems to make ; new 
bod)•. In the mean time, all I can infer from this 
parallel, is, . that my thoughts to-day are not the 
fame numenca1 thoughts I had yefterday • which I 
b~lieve, no body fu ppofes they are, th;qgh th~y 
did not fufpect they had a new foul with every new 
thought. 

But_i~ the Remark.er thinks, that if al1 our thoughts 
ceafe m found fleep, all our ideas are extinct and 
muft be new impreft; I delire him to con,fider 
when a fleeping or waking man thinks, what be: 
come~ of_ all ~hofe ide~, which he does not aG):ually 
perceive m his own mmd; for the mind is capable 
of taking notice but of very few at once : muft not 
all the reft by this argument be extinct ? And fo 
we muft have them new impreft ; and are, as it 
were new born, whenever we have any ideas, which 
~e have not always actually perceived, i. e. every 
~1me we pafs from one thought to another. This 
1s a fore con1:equence, if, when all our thoughts 
ceafe, all our ideas muft _be new imprefr, unlefs a 
man could actually perceive all the ideas he ever 
~ at_ once; for his having only one thought in 
his _mmd can no mo_re keep any other there, or 
excite any other, that i~ has no connexion wirh, than 

if 
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if he had no thought at all. I am thinking, fop ex
ample, in my Oeep, of a horfe; his beauty, ftrength, 
and ufefulnefs: does this thought preferve in my 
mind the idea of a church, of happinefs or fni• 
fery ? Or can it help me to any of them, when I 
have · occafion for them ? If not, then thefe ideas 
muft be new imprefr, when I awake; but if they 
remain in the foul, when I was only thinking of a 
horfe, wherever they are befl:owed, it may be pre• 
fumed, there is room for that one idea more with
out thrufting ~ut another to give it place; and 
when that one is among them, I fee no more rea
fon, why they muft be all new i:npreft, than that 
the others muft have been new impreft, when I only 
thought of that one ; unlcfs it be fuppofed, that 
the foul has always juft one idea more than there 
is place for in the repofitory of its ideas ; and if 
that happen to croud in, before another has got 
out, they will all be ftifled together, or fly away 
for air. 

But here the Re
1

marker interpofes., If-5ou Jay the 
ideas remain in the foul, and need only a new excita
tion ; why then, Jay I, may not infants ha·ve innate 
ideas (which you Jo much oppofe ) that want 01Jly ob
jetls and occajions to excite and afluate them, with a 
fit difpojition of the b,·ain b ? By what hath been faid, 
it will appear, that this argument gains no force 
from Mr. Locke's opinion, that the foul does not al
ways think ; fince if the foul does always think, it 
can perceive but very few ideas at onr.e; fo that 
the fame confequence will follow from a man's 
havino- only one thought, as from his having no 
thought at all ; whether all his other ideas muft be 
new impreft, or remain in the foul, and need only 
a new excitation. This objection therefore would 
have been as much to the purpofe in any other 
_place : the Remarker might hav_e afked , if when. a 
man thinks only upon one object, there remain 

~ zd Rem. p. 17. 
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ideas in the fotil, which he does not perceive to 
be there ; why may not infants have innate ideas9 
that want only oc,:;afions to excite them ? This 
then, having no particular relation to the quefrion 
in difpute, requires no anfwer here : but that the 
Remarker may not think he has entangled Mr. Locke 
with his own principles, I defire him to confider, 
if thefe are parallel cafes, how comes it, that when 

' objects or occafions excite thefe ideas in children, 
they do not perceive, that they were in their minds 
before; but confider them as _things new, ~d till 
then abfolutely unknown to them? But when ideas 
are excited in a man, which he has before received 
by fenfation or reflection, he confiders them as 
things he is acquainted with, and clearly perceives 
they have been in, his mind before. Why Joes 
rtot every thing appear equally new to a man, which 
he ba., , or has not known before, as every idea 
does,. the firft time it is excited in him ? But fince 
it is certain, that the mind does perceive when any 
ideas are excited in it, that were there before ; and 
that every idea appears new to it the firft time it ill 
excited ; this can be no argument, that becaufe the 
foul is capable of r raining the ideas it has received 
by fenfation or reflection ; that it can record them 
for its ufe, and recollect them at pleaf ure ; there
fore, it may have innate ideas, though it never per
ceives, that it had them, not even when they are 
excited in it ; for this makes the cafes fo far from 
being the fame, that it is one of the greatefl: ar
gqments againft innate ideas, that the mind does al
ways perceive, when the ideas, which are excited 
in it, were there before. Befi<les, how can it be 
conceived, that innate ideas fhould need an y objects 
to excite them; and that the mind lhould never 
excite any of them in ic'felf without thofe obje& ; 
as it often does excite in itfel f the ideas it received 
by fenfa~ion, or reflection, without the prefence of 
thofe obje&, by which it firfr received them. Why 

then 
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then are fuch objects necdfary to e~~ite i!'nate ~de~s> 
fince the mind has a power of exc1t111~ ideas m 1t
felf without the prefence of any obJecl: ? When 
the' Remarker has fhewn the reafon of this confide
rable difference, and proved, that it does not hin~ 
der them from being parallel cafes ; then we may 
conclude ao-ainft Mr. Locke, that fince the foul can 
retain the ideas it has received, and excite them 
at pl~afure, though it do ~ot alwars rerceive 
chem therefore it may have ideas, which 1t never 
did Jerceive, nor, can _excite in _itfelf, nor, whe 
they are excited perceive, that It ever had them 
before • and th;n he can have nothing to fay for 
himfelf. but muft let us enjoy our unpercei'Uable 
ideas, ;nd be as much the ·better, and wifer for 
them, as we can. . . 

But ftill the foul may be fomet1mes without any 
thought, and yet (for any thing we have heard) not 
endanger its immortality. Let us confider the Re
marker's next difficulty. 

Befides (fays he) I am utter.ly at a lf_J~w to 
frame any idea of a dead foul, or of a jpmt 7?llhout 
life or thoughts i. H ow a dead foul comes rn here, 
I do not know. Can there be no life, w here there 
is no thought? I confefs, that I ~ave hitherto th~ught, 
that infects and plants have life,. though I did not 
fuppofe, that they do always think . _He goes on : 
What is the foul, when Jhe does not thmk? She mu/t 
be aflualfy Jomething , if /he e~ifl . . S~e t~1uft then ba'11e 
Jome properties, whereby Jhe ts difl1_ng,1i_(hed from no
thing, and from matter. And aga111, m the fecond 
Remark, You Jay the fort! has no exten.fion, nor at 
certain fits any cogitation. What can the foul be then 
out a certain power afli_11g in the body, when the body 
is prepared for the exercife of it; and _cer,jing to all, 
when the body is indifpoJedk? To which I anfwer, 
that it is true, we have no idea of the foul but by 
her operations; but that is no more a reafon to 

i 1!l Rem. p. 9- 2d R. p, 16. k Page 14. 
· conclude 
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conclude, that £he i~ nothing when £he does not ope,; 
rate, than when £he does, fince we are equally ig
norant what the foul is, when ' we do think, a~ 
when we do not, I afk what is the foul when lhe 
does think ? Is lh~ a real permanent fubftance ? 
'What then ate her peculiar proper~ies, whereby £he 
is diftinguifhed from other fubftances? If it be faid 

· the power of thinking ; I afk, whether lhe has any 
other properties to diftingui{h her frnm ~thing, 
and from matter ? If not, then nothing, or mat
ter, may have the power of thinking. This is 
plain, if the foul has no effential properties diftincl: 
from matter, whereby lhe alone is capable of the 
power of thinking, there can be no reafon, why 
matter may not have that power. If it be faid lhe 
has other effential properties, without which £he 
could not have the power of thinking, when the 
Remarker has found out what thofe properties are, 
he will then know what the foul is, when £he does 
not think ; for whatever that fubftance is, that has 
the power of thinking, there is no reafon to doubt, 
that it -remains t fame, when it ceafes from that 
action, any more than there is to doubt, that a 
body in motion, and at reft, is the fame fubftance ; 
for we have no clearer idea of the fubftance of 
body, than we have of the fubftance of fpirit, as 
Mr. Locke has £hewn 1 ; which excellent difcourfe 
alone one would have thought fufficient to prevent 
the leaft infinuation, that he does not think the 
foul a real permanent fubftance. 

There is much more reafon to conclude, that 
thofe . do not think the foul a real permanent fub
ftance, who make this queftion, If the foul has no 
extenfion, nor ;it cert;tin fits any cogitation, what 
can the foul be then, but a certain power acting 
in the body, when the body is prepared, &c. For 
from what other reafon can they make it ? If the 
foul be really fomething elfe than a certain power 

1 Elfay B. ii. c. z3. 

,,. 
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accing in the_ body, wha~ can hinder it from being 
the fame thmg, when 1t does not acl: ? But if it 
muft be nothing, when it is not in acl:ion, What 
tbm can the foul be, but a certain power afting in the 
body, when the body _is prepared for the exercife of it; 
and ceafing to Be when the body is indiJPofid ? But 
(co retort the Remarker's words) whether that be a 
fuperior 'divine power diflinft from matter, as a vis 
movens, or a power faflened; I know not how, to the 
body, or upon fucb aM fuch fyftems of matter ; whe-

1 

tber I fay of theft two fuppojitions better agrees with 
this dofirine, I cannot certainly tell; but either of 
them deflroys the immortality of the foul, upon the 
dijf~lut~on of the body. 1 leave the reader to judge, 
which 1s moft concerned in this confequence, Mr. 
Locke; who fays, that it is not neceffary to the ex
Ul:ence of the foul§ that it fuould be al ways in acl:ion _; 
which would be abfurd to fay; if it be not a di
ftinfl permanent fubflance; or the Remarker, who 
thinks the foul cannot exift, when it is not in 
action ; which there i.5 .no ground to think; if it be 
a real permanent fubflance. 1 

The vanity of men feems to be the great teafon, 
why they have fo readily fuppofed, without any 
pr0<;>f; that_ the foul d~ alway~ think ; for having 
no idea of 1t, but by its operations, we are unwil
ling to perceive our own ignorance, and loath to 
part with the only idea we have of that dear thing 
which we call felf. On this account the Remarker 
feems offended with Mr. Locke. Why (fays he) do 
)OU affirm or introduce a new and unintelligible flate 
of the foul, whereof neither you, nor others, can have
OITJ conception m? And why is this complained of, 
but that men are willing to believe they know more 
than they do ? Or how elfe could they think a ftate 
~f ~binking, without being confcious of it; more intel
ligible; than a ftate of not thinking at all ? Or how 
-could they conclude thinking, which is the acl:ion 

m ~F.p,16, 
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of the foul, neceflary to the exiftence of the foul 
itfelf, if they did !"JOt make our knowlege the mea
fure of things, and our not having an idea of a 
thing, fufficient to exclude it from being ? I pro
ceed now to the Remarker's )aft difficulty. 

'!'hen after all (fays he) what Jecurity can we have 
upon this fuppofition, that we Jhall not fall into this 
fleep at death, and Jo continue without life or thought n? 
What I have faid in the beginning of my difcqurfe 
upon this head, might fe rve for an anfwec, to this 
objection; but the Remarker, by repeating it, page 
12. feeming to lay a great weight on it, I .!hall 
confider it more particularly. 

And firft (as I obferved before) if our fecurity of 
a future ftate depends upon this, that the foul al
ways thinks, it has a very unfure foundation ; for 
there is no pretence of a proof, that the foul does 
always think ; and there are great probabilities, 
that it does not think in found fieep (as Mr. Locke 
has .!hewn.) But if the proofs of a future ftate do 
not depend upon the foul's always thinking, the 
contrary fuppofition cannot leffen our fecurity of 
it ; and that th7 do not depend upon it, I think 
needs not be proved, no body, that I know ot, did 
ever offer this propofition, that the foul does always 
think, as a proof of its immortality. And the rea
fons we have to expect a future ftate are of fuch 
a nature, that they can. receive . no force from it, 

· nor lpfe any by the contrary fuppofition. The Re
marker on another occafion tells Mr. Locke~ the 
grounds of our expectation of future punifhments and 
rewards are, that there is a prefage of them from na
tural confcience ; and that they are deducible from the 
nature of God, if we allow him moral attributes 0

• 

Now it i$ evident, th.at neither of thcfe two grounds 
can lofe any of their force upon this fuppoficion, 
that the foul does not think in found fieep, and 
will not they fecure us, that we .!hall not continuo 

· ~ 1ft R~m. p. 9. • 3d Rem. p. 13. 
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in this fieep after death ? If not, why does the Re
marker mention them as proofs of a future ftate ? 
But if they do prove it, why does he fay, he could 
make out 110 certain proof of the iinmortality of the 
foul, upon this fuppofition, that it is fometimes with
out thoughts ? Since thofe proofs he mentions re
main in their full force; notwithftandina this fup
pofition. Thus having fh ewn, that alli:, the confe
quences the Re marker draws from Mr. Locke's 1 

fuppofition are without grounds, I may with af
furance conclude, that it is of no confequcnce to 
the immortality of the foul, nor does at all weak
en any proot of it. 

I cannot here forbear taking notic~, how little 
fervice they do to religion, who eftablifh the main 
principles of it upon fuch an uncertain foundation, 
~s the nature of a thi?g, of which we are fo very 
ignorant, as we Certainly arej of what the foul is. 
H er operations we have clear ideas of 3 and-there
fore from our capacity -of difccrning and chufing 
good or evil; and from the power, wifdom, and 
goodnefs of God, which we may certainly know 
to belong to his nature ; we have very good argu
ments, and great probabilities of a' future ftate of 
puniihments and rewards; fuch as no confidering 
man can deny, and within every ones underitand
ing. But when the foul's immortality is faid to 
depend upon fuch fuppofitions as this, that the 
foul always thinks, or tha·c it is immaterial;· what 
can the confequence be, but to make men think 
they have very little affurance of a future life, when 
they find themfelves fo much in the dark as to 
thofe principles, upon which it is eftablifhed, that 
the greateft proofs of them are drawn from our ig
norance ? As that we cannot conceive hO'tv matter 
ihould be capable of fuch and fuch powers as we 
perceive in the foul; or (as the R emarker objects) 

- what the foul is, when .!he is without thoughts. 
· ~ Fi But 
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But could the immateriality of the foul be proved: 

to .be as certain, as it is highly probable,, it can ne,
ver be of good confequence,. and may be dange
rous, to make that the main proof of its immorta
lity; for this is an arg1a1ment of no u.fe to the ge
nerality of mankind,. who want either Jeifure, or 
capacity, for fuch nice [peculations; and if they 
are convinced on other gr-ouncls, that the folll is im
mortal, it is no great matter, whether they think 
it immaterial, or no. But if they are perfuicled, that 
it cannot J:,e immortal,. if it is not immaterial, 'tis. 
eaf y to fee of how ill confequence that muft be, if 
the proefs of the foul's immateriality fhould not 
happen to wnvince them; -as it often falls out by 
the different caft of mens heads, that the fame ar
guments, that are very ftrong and perfuafive to one 
man, have no force at· all with another, ef pecially 
in abfuad: reflections.. Thofe,. therefore, who are 
zealous for truth,, fhouid endeavour to eftablilh it 
tipon the plaineft, and eleareft principles, and fuch
as are moft adapted to common apprehenfions. 
This is not the only inibmce, in which. I have ob
ferved, that truth, does not fuffer lefs from thofe,, 
who would maintain ir upon. falfe or uncertain 
grounds, than from thofe,, who. openly oppofe ir. 
I have known fev'eral,. who- have been carefully 
enough inftructed in their duty,., who yet for want 
of being taught at firft, or applying themfelves. to 
conuder the true grounds of it,, have been eafily 
argued out of their good notions, though fome 
of them perfons of no mean capacity ; for if the 
foundation fail, the beft fuperil:ructure will fall,, 
though ftrong and immoveable, when, eftablifhed 
upon its proper grounds. And this does not only 
happen,. when the f<iundation is in itfelf weak or un
eertain, ?\It when truths ar~ taught upon princi
ples, which,. though true,. and folid in themfelves,., 
are· not the ground or reafon of thofe truths; which. 
fome have done out of a good defign of rendering 

- the 
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me truths they teach the more facred. But etery 
thing ftands firmeft on its own foundation : and I 
believe, if it were rightly confidered, it would ap
pear, that the reafons of all moral truths are plain 
and clear, and within the reach of the loweft ap
prehe!)fions. Thefe things, which I have only 
hinted at, are of great confequence to be thorough
ly confidered by all, who have the inftruction of 
others under their care, that they may not think 
they fufficiently acquit themfelves of their duty by 
inculcating goo\\! maxims, when their negligence, 
or mijiaken zeal in teaching the grounds of them, 
may at leaft give too great advantage to thofe, who 
make it their bufinefs to corrupt the principles, as 
well as the praflice of their companions, which are 
but too many in this libertine age. 

This being a matter of fo univerfal concern, I 
hope I !hall be excufed, if I have led the reader a 
little out of the way for it. We now return to the 
Remarker, who, af;er he has repeated his ]aft diffi
culty, i. e. If the foul be Jometimes without--thoughts, 
why may jhe not be fa, thoughtlefs, and fenfeleft, after 
death? he adds, it is Jome comfort, in_deed, that we 
jhall at length return to life at the refurreflion : but 
I know not how you explain that ; nor how far you 
allow us to be the Jame men, and the Jame perfons 
then that we are now. This is a great comfort in
deed, and I fuppofe the Remarker here defigned 
to make Mr. Locke amends for all the faults he has 
imputed to his principles, by owning, that they af
ford us this comfort ; but I cannot guefs what that 
is which he knows not how Mr. Loclce explains. 
Mr. Locke never attempted, that I know of, to ex
plain how we fuall return to life, which that feems 
to refer to, nor how far we !hall then be the fame 
111en; and he needed -not have told him, that he 
knows not now he explains ·a thing, which he has 
not explained at all. But Mr. Locke has very clearly 
explained how far he allows us to be the fame per-

1'\ F 3 Jons, 
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fans, confcioufnefl according to him, as far as it ;-:r 
extended, makes the Jame per/on, in which, he fays, is 
fou 11ded all the right, and juflice, of reward, and pu
nifhment, happinefl, and mifery P, And thus, he fays, 
we may without any difficulty conceive .at the refur
rellion, the Jame perfon, th,ugh in a body not exafily 
;.n make or parts the fame he hail here, the Jame con
fcioufnefs going along with the foul that inhabits itq: 
Which may be fufficient to fatisfy the Rtmarker 
how St. Peter at the refurrefiion wilt 'ke the fame r ; 
and how Mr. Locke conceives the refurrection, as 
far as. is revealed of it, and to all its ends and pur
pofes, which is our happinefl, or mifery. Further 
than this he does not pretend, nor are we concerned 
to know; and I think, in a matter, which -can only 
be known by revelation, no man ought to deter
mine, or enquire farther than the Holy Spirit has 
thought fit to reveal. Mr. Locke knows/too well 
the vanity and prefumption of fuch an at:it;mpt, to 
offer at it. " It is enough • (fays he) that every 
" one fhaU appear · before the judgment feat of 
" Ch~ift, to receive according to what he had done 
" m his former 1if~ ; but in what fort of body he 
" fhall appear, or of what particles made up; the 
" Scripture having faid nothing, but that it fhall 
" be a f pi ritual body raifed in incorruption, it is 
" not for me to determine." The Remarker muft 
be contented t to walk in the dark as to thefe things, 
though he fays he does not love it, fince there is 
no way to have farther light in them than the 

, Scripture has given. And if he thinks Mr. Loclu's 
doctrine of the foul obfcure, becaufe he does not 
P.retcnd to be certain by his natural faculties, of 
things, which they cannot certainly difcover (a 
way to knowledge, which fome are very fond of) 
I believe Mr. Locke will be content not to be un
dcrftood by him, rather than write what he does 

P Elr. B. ii. c. 27. q Ibid S 15. r Vid. zd 'Rem. p. 15, -! Reply to the Bj{hop of Womjl,r, p. 182. ' zd Rem. p. 1·;.' 
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not underfl:and himfelf, to appear intelligible to 
others. · The Re11Jarker • next proceeds to the fecond 
fuppofition, which he thinks we~kens the proofs 

· of the immortality of the foul, viz. 'Ihat God may 
give, or have given, for any thing w~ know, Jo f~m~ 
jj-Jlems of matter, a· power to perct1ve, and thmk~ 
'.And here one would expect he Jhould have fhewn 
how this fuppofition weakens ~he . proofs of ~he 
foul's immortality ; but all his obJecl:1ons are agamft 
the probability of t~e _ fuppofition, and to fhew the 
difficulties of conce1vmg how matter 1?oul_d h~:ve 
fuch a power; which he enlarges upon m his third 
remark, ~and has feveral pages to that purpofe, f~r 
what reafon I know not, fince Mr. L_fJc~e allow~ 1~ 
to be highly probable, that the foul 1s 1~matenal, 
but where he is f peaking of demonft:at1on, only 
fays, that it is not impojfible, for ~ny thmg we know, 
that God may ,give, or have g1v~n, to fome fy
ftems of matter, difpofed as he fees ftt; _a power to 
•perceive and think. But my defign bcmg only to 
vindicate Mr. Locke's principles from the dangerous 
confequences imputed to them by the Remar~er, 
.I Jbal1 not enter into that dif pute ; and_ ~ think 
Mr. Locke has faid enough, in his !aft addmons; to 
filence the triumph ·of fuch fort of aq~u~ents, 
drawn from the unconceiveablenefs of fomethmg tn one 
'hypothefis, which cannot be a :!?roof of the contr~ry 
opinion, in which there are thmgs altogether as m
explicable and as far remote from our compre
henfion. 'All the demonftr!1tion we can have t:rom 
foch difficulties, is of the weaknefs and fcantmefs 
of our knowledge, which fhould n~t make us for
ward in determining pofitively on either fide, much 
lefs to eftablilh the immortality of the foul on fo 
uncertain a foundation ; which is a confideratio? I 
ha.ve before infifted on, and I cannot but ~h~nk Mr. Locke has done much more fervice to religion 

• 1ftRem.p. 13. 
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in that difcourfe, B. iii. c. 4. where, after he had 
f1id, that he ~• fees no contradiction in it, that Om, 
,, nipotency fhould give to certain fyftems of mat, 
" ter a power to perceive and think, thouah it 
~: be moft higqly pro~ble, that the foul is i~ma
c, terial ;" he adds, that " if our faculties cannot 
'' arrive to demonftrative certainty about it, we 
" need not think it ft;range: all the great ends of 
« rI:orality a~d reli~ion are well en ugh fecured, 
~• without ph11ofophical proofs of the foul's im
~• m'aterialicy; fjnce it is evident, that he, who 
" made us at firft begin to fubfift here, fenfible 
'' intelligent beings, and for feveral years conti~ 
" nued us in f µch a ftate, can and will reftore us 
'' to the like ftate in another world w, and make 
" us capable there to receive the retribution he has 
f; de_fig~ed to men, accor~i~g to their doings il'I 
' this hfe ; and therefore 1t 1s not of fuch mio-hty 
H neceffity to determine one way or the othe~ as 
" fome over zealous for or againft the immateria
,' 1ity of the foul have been forward to make the 
" world be ieve." Thefe are Mr. Loclce's words; 
~d I appeal to all unbiaffed men, whether he does 
flOt ~t~er f~cure the belief of a future ftate, by 
cftabhfhmg !t on fuch grounds, as give an equal 
alfurance of it, whether the foul is immaterial, or 
no ; than thofe, who take pains to perfuade men, 
that a future ftate is lefs certain if the foul is not 
immaterial. ' · 

Bi;,t befides. the uncertainty and danger of this 
!lfgument, which I have before taken notice of. the 
uf~e1fnefs of it, to the generality of mankind,' fuf
ficiently /hews, that it cannot be the foundation 

, of the belief of a future ftate. That it is not fo to 
'1ie Eaftern Pagans at this day, we have ~ evi
den1;e of a x judicious author, both from the infor
mation of the miffio~ies, who have been longe{t -
?mong them, and his own converfation with them, 

'!' Vide the 4th edit, ~ Luu6m du RoyaUlJlC de Si11m. 
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who tell us, that they believe the immortality of the 
foul, but have no notion of its immateriality ; and 
that they only fuppofe it of a matter fubtile enough 
to efcape being feen or handled. And that many 
of the old philofophers, who expected a future 
ftate,. had no thoughts of the foul's being imma-

. Jerial, .any one muft obferve, who has read them 
with attention. And I believe, if well examined, 
it will appear, that thofe among them, who• had i 
notion of the foul's being immaterial, did not be
lieve its immortality upon that foundation, but 
only foµght an explication, how: the foul ?Y its o~n 
paturn might be capable of that 1mmortal1ty; which 
they found great reafon to hope for, on other 
grounds much more firm and perfuafive. 

But what is yet more confiderable, were this proof 
of the foul's immortality as certain and as univer
fally received, , as any felf-evident propofition, it 
would not at all ferve to the chief ertd of our a1fu
rance of the foul's immortality, '?Jiz. The expecta
tion of rewards and punifhments in a future ftate 
according to our doings in this life; without which 
'tis no matter, whether we think the foul immortal 
or no. And this we could never have by the moft at
tentive confideration, and the cleareft knowledge of 
what kind of fubftance the foul is. It muft be efta
blifhed on far different grounds, fuch as the confi
deration of ourfelves as rational and free creatures, 
of which we have an intuitive, infallible perception i 
and of an omnipotent Being, from whom we are, 
and on whom we depend, of which we have a demon
ftrative knowledge within every one's underftanding 
to whom it is propofed. And if the confequences 
drawn from them are not fofficient to a1fure men of 
a future ftate of rewards and punilhments, as the 
cleareft proofs of the foul's immortality can fignify 
nothing without them, fo neither can they add any 
force to thR and therefore are of no ufe to the 
~r~ ends of ~orality and religion. For fuppofe 

to 
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to convince a? intelligent heathen, who thought 
the foul material, and doubted of a future ftate of 
rewards and punifhments, arguments were ufed to 
prove the foul in its own nature undiffolvable and 
that therefore it mu~ re_main after d~th ; he ~ight 
then reafonably enquire m what ftate it remains, how 
he may be fure, that it is in a ftate of rewards and 
punifhments, and that it does not return to the uni
verfal foul, of which it may be an effiuence; or in
form the next parcel of matter it finds fitted for it 
as fome p~il~fophers have _thought .. This, it is plain: 
muft oe ft1ll tn doubt to him, notwithftanding thofe 
proofs of the foul's- immortality; and arguments 
of _another nature muft be ufed to fatisfy him in this 
pomt, wh~tever may be moft proper to work on his 
underftandmg. Suppofe thofe ·I have before hinted 
~t ; That 'tis reafonable to think that the wife and 
tu.ft ~uthor of ?ur being, ~aving made us cap~ble of 
~appmeft and mifery, and 0 wen us faculties of difcern
mg and chufmg good or evil, defigned we fhould be 
accou~table for our actions, and happy or miferable, 
accordm~ as they are conformable, or not, to that 
law, ~hie? e _has eftablifhed in our very natures, 
that l?s _wil! might be certainly known to us; and 
fi~ce it i~ vtfibly not fo, in the ordinary courfe of 
l1_1s providence, but all things happen ali~ to the 
nghteous and the wicked, in this world, 'tis moft 
C<;mfon_ant to reafon to think ·this is only a ftat~ of 
-pro~aaon, a~d that the difpenfation of rewards and 
pumfhments is referved for a future life; there being 
n~ other way to reconcile the partial diftribution of 
things h7r7 to u:iat order which ·we know is agreeable 
to the d1v1?e ~ill, by the conformity it has to our 

, _reafon, which is a 
1
ray of his own wifdom. We will 

foppofe the heathen convinced by thefe arguments, or 
others to the fame purpofe; that he owns it is highly 
reafonable to conclude there muft be a future ftate of 
r~wards and punifhments; bnt he does not fo well -
digeft the foul's being immaterial; he has no notiop 

· of 
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of a fubftance without any extenfion. Suppofe then 
the Remarker fhould tell him, as he does M r. 
Locke, if the foul is not immaterial, there can be no 
certain proof that it is immortal. And I defire him 
to take this dilemma for the heathen's anfwer: Either 
thearg~1ments, by which I have be~n convinced, that_ 
there will be punifhments and rewards in a future 
itate, are proofs of it, or they are not; if not, then 
tho' the foul fhould be immortal, I have no affurance 
that it will bt in a ftate of rewards or puniihm~nts ;- , 
and if they are proofs of a future ftate, then a future 
ftate is equally certain, tho' the foul be not immate.: 
rial, Gnce that does not make it lefs confonant to the 
juftice and wifdom of God, nor lefs within his power. 
1 believe the Remarker will find he has no way to folve
this dilemma, but muft either give up the certainty 
of rewards and punifhments, or the neceffity of 
thinking the foul is immaterial, to prove a future 
ftate; and I defy him co· dl:abliih the belief of re
wards and punifhments in a future 4tate on any 
arguments, that will not be equally conclufive, whe
ther the foul is immaterial or not. 

This then is evident, that Mr. Locke's fuppofition; 
that God may have given (for any thing we know} 
to fome fyftems of matter a power to perceive,· 
and think; does not at all weaken any proof of the: 
foul's immortality; that can be of ufe to the great
ends of religion, for which alone we are concerned 
to know, that the foul is immortal. And perhaps 
the infignificancy, as to thofe ends,,of our knowing 
what kind of fubfl:ance the foul is, may be the reafon 
we are left fo much in the dark about it. Our wife 
Maker has proportioned our faculties only to our 
neceffities, and has made his will known to us by a 
light of nature clear enough to render any one inex
cufable, who does not follow it; tho' the full a!furance 
of an eternal retribution is only given us by Jefus 
Chrifl, who has brought life, ant/, immortality, to light, 
tbrough tl/e 9!JPel, which I have already fhcwn, that 
, , '\ Mr. 
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Mr. Locke's principles give us a .fure foundation for 
both of natural and· revealed religion. So that i 
think no more remains to .clear the Remarker's diffi
~lties ; ~is doubts_ of n_atural confcience, (which is the 
chief fubJect of his third Remar~) being eafily re
folved from what .has been already faid. But the 
Remarker being a l_ittle unlucky a,t drawing infer
ences from Mr. Locke's principles, I will give him 

fome help in his enquiry what nattm.J confcience is 
according to them. ' 

. But firft, I muft take notice of a cav~ he begins 
with, at Mr. Locke's defining confcience to be nothing 
elfe butt our own o-pinum of ou own atlio111, without 
expreffing what fort of actions are the fubjetts of it. 
Now any one, who reads that part of his Ejfay, will 
find that difcour~ng of z innate praftical principles, 
he all along mentions only fuch acl:ions, as are to be 
referred to moral rules; and that he had no reafon tQ 
apprehend being mifunderftood, or that it could be 
fuppofed he included any other fort of actions no 
other being at all to the purpofe in that quefri~n. 

Before I proceed to fpeak of what I think the 
true notion of natural confcience, of what authority 
and of what ufi· it is; it will be fit to confider wha~ 
the Remarker fays he underftands by it, which he 
next pr?ceeds to tell u,s, but defines it more parti
c~l~rly _m another place thus: .A natural Jagacity to 
dijl111guijh moral good and e'Vil; or a different percep
Jt~n an1 Jenft of them, with a diffmnt ajfeflion of the 
mmd_ ~ri.(i~g from it; and this Jo immediate, as to pre'Vmt 
and antmpate all external laws, and all ratioci11atio11 
T~is_, he fays, he takes to be the foundation of naturai 
rel!gton, without which be tkes not k110W bow ii can 

, fub.fift; tho' he approves of Mr. Locke's account of 

ruu:11~ religion, fo far as it goes. rou place natural 
reltgton (f;.iys he) ~ I t~inkin the belief of the,being of a 
Go1, and of ob~dience due to him. 'l'bis is good, Jo far 
«r ,t goes, and 11 well Jupported. But the q11ejlion iJ, 
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what laws tbofe are that we ought to obey, or bow tie 
can know them without revelation, unlefs you take in 
natural confdence for a diftinftion of good and e'Vil, or 
another idea of God, than what you have given us. 
Having already anticipated this doubt, by Jhewing 
how the·moral attributes of God are deducible from 
Mr. Locke's principles, and how we know what hiJ 
will is, by the conformity or repugnancy of things 
to our reafon, and ith rcfpe~ to human nature, of 
which he is the author, I need not give a particular 
anf wer to this queftion. But fince the Remarker lay 
fo great a ftrefs upon his principle of natural ,onfaiC11Ct, 
in that Jenft and notion, which he has given of it, that 
he b takes it to be tbe foundation of natural religi011, 
and thinks the diftinfti011 of good and e'Vil, is mani-

. fefted, and Jupported by it; let us farther confider it. 
It would be too tedious to repeat all that the Re

marker fays on this fubjecc, from the beginning of 
his third letter to the 1 6th page. I need only hint 
at foine obfervations~ by which it will appear, that 
he has not fettled in his own mind a determmate idea 
of his principle of natural confcience~ but argues for 
it fometimes in one fenfe, and fometimes in another; 
that Mr. Lo,ke is not at all concerned in the greateft 
part of his argument ; and by which the weak,ie~ 
of the whole will be obvious to every reader. 

'After his definition, he gives us a notable illuftra
tion of his principle in the foul of diftinguifhing 
morally good and evil, without ratiocination, by the 
power we have of diftinguiihing Jenjib!e qualitie$ 
withou·t reflecl:ion, or ratiocination. He might 
every whit as well have told us, that fince we have 
a power of diftingui!hing moral relations, without 
making ufe of our eye-figh½- we may diftinguilh 
red, and yellow, without eyes; they being no more 
the proper and only inlets of our ideas of colours, 
than reflecnon is of moral diftincl:ions; which the 
Remarker fays we may have without refiecl:ion, fince 
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we can diftinguifh colours, and other fenfible qua• 
lities without reflection. But if this were fo, Mr. 
Locke may very well fay, what the Remarker believes 
he will not, d that then children would be able to dif
tinguifh moral good and evil, for they very clearly 
diftinguifh all the objects of fenfation, that come in 
their way; and this principle could never beimproved, 
or corrupted, as no one can be perfuaded, that any fen
fation he has is more or leis agreeable, or that a difa
greeable fenfation is an agreeable one; which if we 
could., it is evident, that our fenfes wou~ not be fuf. 
ficient to their end, to give us notice of what is con
venient, or inconvenient to the body. And it is 
i-eafonable to think, if there were fuch an inward fen
fation defigned, as the Remarker fays, to direct us 
as to what is good or hurtful to the foul, it would 
operate as conftantly as thofe others do : no man 
could prefer vice to virtue, any more than he can 
pain to .pleafure; otherwife it would not anf wer the 
end it was defigned for. 

Anoth;r thing to be obferved is, that moft of. the 
Remarker's arguments were anticipated by Mr. 
Locke, tho' he takes no notice of the anfwer to them; 
as to the fame purpofe we were now upon, Mr. Locke 
having ownecl, that there are natural tendences im~ 
printed on the minds of men, and that from the.firft in
ftances of ftnfe, and perception, there are fame things 
grateful, and others ungrateful to them; • the Re
marker takes occafion from thence, to defire he will 
grant Juch alike imprejfion on the foul, with reference 
to moral good and roil, as a rule or direflion to our ac
tions; tho' Mr. Locke. there fays, f that thofe im• 
preffions he f peaks of, are fo far from confirming 
the like, with relation to moral good and evil, that 
this is an argument againft them; fince if there were 
any fuch impreffi9ns, we could not but perceive them 
conftantly operate in tts, and influence our lrnow!edge, as 
·we do thoft others on the will and appetite, the drjire of 
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bappinefs, and averjion for miJe.ry, continuing ( as in~ate 
praflical principles _oug~t J. to influence all our at/tons 
without ceajing, and are tn all per/ons, and all ages, 
fteady and univerfal. But this the Remarker takes 
no notice of. g In another place he argues, that exor
bitan~ practices againft natur~l ~onfcience. are no 
proof that there is no fuch principle; h which Mr. 
Lock/grants, nor does he contend againft a natural 
rule. But the generally allowed breach of a rule any 
where, he fays, is a proof, that i~ is not INN~ TE, 
w.hich he had given inftances of m feveral nations. 
This .objectiol\ not being eafily an_f wered, the ~e
marker chufes rather to oppofe an argument, which 
Mr. Locke does not ufe, but on the contrary owns 
that it is none. But any one, who confiders what 
i Mr. Locke objects, will eafily fee to how little pur
pofe the Remarker takes fo much pains to /hew, that 
the fame argument~, which he brings againft i1matt 
principles, may be ufed to prove, that ~h~ law of 
Chriftianity is not known among Chn!hans; for 
befides the great difference of an innate law, which 
men muft always' carry about with them, from any 
other, that they may avoid reflecting on, or mif
underftand; the cafe of Chriftians acting againft a 
known law cannot be the fame with that, which 
Mr. Locke reprefents,· unlefs the Remarker can /hew 
any Chriftians, who conftantly, without the leaft re
morft, or jhame, offend againft that law, which they 
believe; and that all the by-ftanders, roen law-makers, 
and governers, jilently conni-ue ~t !t, nay affirm that it 
is their duty .to do Jo: For this 1s the cafe of thofe 
nations, which Mr. Locke mentions. k But the Re
marker has a fhrewd objection againft this argu
ment: they are barbarous people, he fays, an~ he ex
cepts againft them for witne!fes, as perfon,e tnfames, 
I find, if Mr. Locke would convince him, that there 
are no innate principles, he mu(t fhew him fame 
polite natior,i, where the people have cJiligently, and 
s3dRcm.p.11. h Elf.B.i.c,3. i 3dRcm. p. 14. k~ 10. 
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§6 A Defence of Mr_. Locke's EJaj 
rightly imployed their faculties, and yet are ignora.rit 
of the law of nature. This might be required, if Mr. 
Loc!ce denied a law.of nature, knowable by our natural 
faculties; b1Jt to prove what he affirms, that this law 
is not knowable to men, but by their making a right 
ufe of their faculties, it isfufficientto lhew, that there 
are men, who are abfolutely ignorant ,of the cleardl:: 
principles of thatlaw. No; fays the Remarker, they 
are barbarous ignorant people.; and therefore are no 
good witnefies, that there are no innate principles. 
But are they not men, I pray? What is it then, that 
makes them more barbarous, or ignorant than others, 
but their not having made a right ufe of th~ir natural 
faculties ? This is Mr. Locke's argument, that there 
are no innate principles, firice fome nations, for 
want of making a right uf e of their faculties, are 
fo barbarous, or ignorant, as to have no notion of 
the cleareft of thofe principles, ·which are efteemed 
innate. To which the Remarker's objection, that 
they are a barbarous people, not fit to be admitted 
for witnefies, is indeed very extraordinary. If he 
pleafes t.o confider what he means by barbarous, and 
what is the caufe, that thefe people are fo, I believe 
he will better fe the force of Mr. Locke's argumentf 
and allow them to be very good witodfes in this 
cafe; tho' perhaps he might with reafon except againft 
them at the bar. All he is defired to take upon 

:their credit is, that men do not know their duty. 
,vithout making a right ufe of their natural faculties; 
and that therefore there are no innate principles, or 
none to any purpofe, Jince they• do not operate, till 
men by reflection difcover that law, which is to be' 
the rule of their actions. To prove this, Mr. Locke 

' mentions fome vicious practices approved in feveral 
nations ; which the Remarker calls I raking up thtir 
dirt and filth, to thrO'fJJ in the face of human nature. 
It lhews men indeed, that they fhould not idly, or 
ralhly, take up with the firft notions they .DlfCt with, 

. l,fujd! 
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bui: em)?loy· their fac~lties in the beft manner they 
tan, which Goq has given them to attain the know
ledge of their. duty; which they can only be igno
rant of by their own fault. But what indignity this 
can ~ thought upon mankind, or wnat piece of in
gratitude lo our Maker, I believe no body but the Re"-
marker can apprehend. • 

m He next preceeds · td mention fome virtuous 
atcions of heathen ftates, contrary to their intereft 
and yet don~ "<ith general applaufe, as a proof 1of 
natural confc1~nce. They- are mdeed proofs of a law 
of nature, which Mr. Loclce is ho lefs an advotate 
for than he, thel' ~e denie~ innate principles; which 
leads me to a very material obfervation which is 
that~ t~oughout this whole difcourfe, th; Remarket 
ufes md1fferently, as terms o~ the fame fignification, 
~aw of nature, natural confczenu, innate principles, 
t~nate powe~s, and natural principles n; which all fig.:. 
mfy very different things; and of which Mr. Locke 
~as ?nly. denied innate trinciples_; which aenfidered, 
it will appear, that he is very little concerned in the 
greateft part of this difpute. But I fhall only in
ftance two or t?ree places particularly, as wh~re he 
argu_es,. that un~'tlerfal confent is not necejfary to declare 
a principle to be natural ; fo,: the fenfe of mufick, of 
heauty, of order, and proportton, are natural to man
kind, tho' Jome men are not at all affec/ed with tbem. 
Even the power oJ. reafan, (fays he) Jn;eral paffions, 
&c. apprar faoner zn fame than others• and if you allow 
Jbefe principles to be natural, and born with us J 
~now not why you jhould malce Juch ado about the w;rd 
~nate. If you allow ~~e at all, nat Jhefe loft men
tioned, 1Wr Jo much as willmg,- or nilling this or that 
the co~troverfy will be changed; and I de.fir; to lmoJ 
what 1dea_you can form of a foul without any powers 
or ~n~ ~on. Now here it is plain, that by naturai 
pri~ctp[es is only meant powers or [acuities of the foul; 
which 1s a very different fenfe from that, in which 
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9s A Defence ~[..Mr. Locke's Efj'aj 
M "r:'Locke den~s·any principles to be innate, 0o'" ht 
does not deny'them to be natural. But in th1~ fenfe' 
of them he will make no a-do about the word 11,nate: 
i.{ the queftion be, whether £.here are in~ powers 
or faculties in the foul, the controverfy w1U not be 
changed, for there will be no controverfy at a1L Mri 
locli,eon!y contends againft thofe, who fay t~e:e are 
principles of metaphyfical or rr.ior~l truths ongmally 
imprinted on the mind; by which 1f th_ey ?ruy meanr 
t.hat there is an innate power or capacity m _the Jo:11 
of knowipo- thofe truths, they mean nothing d1f
ferent · froX: Mr. Locke, wh~denies inna(s principles~ 
for he does not deny, that there is a poweF in the foul 
of perceiving, and aifenting to thofe truths; or of 
di.ftingui!hing good and :vil; tho' he i~ not-~o ready 
at it as the Remarker, without employing his facul
ties about it1 or wichout ra,tiocination. So there i.s 
110 occafion for him to fotm an idea· of the foul with
BUI any powers, nor for that .fuppofition,.. which, with
a feeming charitable with,. the Remarker would fa 
groundlefly faften on Mr. Lqcke 0

• 

· The next plai.e I ~alL mention,. wh~re innat( 
principles,. and natura/ principles~- are ufed_ in thw 
fame fenfe, ai:id both only for powers or faculties 0£ 
the foul, i:s p. 15. where he pretends to .anfwer 
a dilemma, which Mr. Locke propofes concern~ 
ing innate principles. Blilt any ~ne,. who takes the 
pains to confider what he there fays, will find, that 
he ufes thofe terms in a quite different fenfe from 
that, which Mr. Locke underftands by innatc.princi• 
pies-; and that thereforit Mr. Locke is not at all con-r 
cerned in, that argument. :t'leither is it any thing to
the Remarker's pm:.pofo of eftablifhing natural con-: 
fcicnce in his own fei,e and notion ef it, if ·we m~y. 
talq: it from his definition,. p,. 7. But,.. indeed,. his 
11ncettain ufe ,of thefe,. and thofe etlrer terims lhave 
mentioned,. makes it very difficult t!O know what he 
mt:ans by his principle ef 114t111'lll confcien,e P.; forthofe 
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principles, which he here affirms to be innate, are 
powers of the foul; the exercife pf which; he fays; 
is co11di1ional, and depends ttpon the diJPofition of the 
body, culture; a11d other circumftances : which; as 
they are very different from thofe principles; which 
Mr. Lo&e denies to be innate ; fo ar<; they alfo 
from the Remarker's q principle of di.ftinguijhingin mo• 
ral cafts without ratiocination, fujficient fur a gene~ 
ral diretiion of our lives, and the foundation of natu 
ral religion. F~r how can it be fufficient for thofe 
ends, if it depend upon contingent circumflances? 
Or how can the txercife of a power of di!l:inguifh
ing things without ratiorination, depend upon any 
r:ulturet or be hindered by contrary principles C, as, 
he fays, this power may? For by culture here muft 
be meant a right in.ftruBion, or right reflection ;
and by -contrary principles, falfe maxims, or opi
nions, ( though in the fame place he ufes that term 
in -a quite different fenfe, for powers of the foul) 
·which are all acts of ratiocination ; and therefore to 
fay, that the txercife of this power depends upon 
them, is the fame thing as to fay, that the power 
of siiftinguifhing things without ratiocination de
pends upon 'tatirrci11atipn. Which if the Remarker· 
underll:ands~ I believe he will hardly rhake it intel- · 
ligible to any 'body elfe. 

From all thefe obfervations compared, and right
ly applied, it will plainly appear, that Mr. Locke is 
very little concerned in this difcourfe, which, the 
Rematker-Jays ', is in defence of natural confcience, 
againft whom I ~-now not, the rnoft part of it be 
ing arguments for things, which Mr. Locke no lefs 
affirms .than he, though he appear to oppofe him, 
by wing Mr. Locke's words in a different fenfe from. 
that, which he untlerftands them in ; and thofe ar
guments, by whlth the R~m~rker really does op
pofe him, be'½1~ anticipa~~ llnd fully anfwer~d ia_ 
Mr. Locke's Ejjay. · 

1 Page 5, 8, 9. ~e I o. < Ibid • 
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And from the incon!iftcney 0f his definition of 

natural confcience, with his ill~ftrations of it in fe
vcral places, and his loofe and endetermined ufe 
of thofe terms, which are of greateft confeqQence in 
this -difcourfe, I muft take leave to c0nclude, that 
he has not fixed in his own mind a. ciear idea of 
that principle which he contends for; _ though he 
thinks he has given rules, and marks ', 'by which it 
may fufficiently appear to others what he means by 
it. And "therefore by thofe marks I will endeavour 
a little to clear his own notion to him ; and for his 
fatisfaction to eftablifh what I think natural con• 
fcience is, according to Mr. Locke's principles, and 
in the true notion of it; though Mr. Locke is with
out reafon brought into this difpute, as is evident 
from the Remarker's own words ; I do nr;t remem
ber (fays he) • that"in this fenfe you have once named 
natural confcience in your book. Why then, I pray, 
are fo many arguments ufed, as if he had writ a 
w_hole book againft it? By what rule is a man con• 
eluded to deuy every thing, that he has not·affirmed? 
But the Remarker is not the firft, who has thought 
this good logic, and fair dealing againfr Mr. 
Locke. Whatever he writes next,- if it fhould be of 
gravitation, or the motion of the planets, r think 
he would do well to put the articles of his religion 
at the end of it, for tear he fhould be accufed of 
having none, if his book fhould not happen to 
name any. · 

But as to natural ,onfcience, I defire the Re
tnarker to examine, whether that principle he fpeaks 
<;>f, or (as .~ had rather exprefs it here, as lefs equi
vocal) that power of diftiriguifhing in moral thino-s 

h 
. / 0 

_ wit out ratiocination, be not a confequent of a pre• 
'3.ious ratiocination, or inftrucl:ion; by which, hav~ 
1!1~ got f ~me clear or, confufeJ ideas of good and 
c~tl, ~ different affection of the mind conftantly 
arifes from them, and this fo immediate,, as that ic 
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may be truly faid to be without ratiodn,;ltion ; 
from which the miftake may come, thl t it pr~-· 
.vents, or is before any ratiocination, though it: is 
really an effect of it, only operating without tak ino
notice of its cal.!fe ; as in other cafes, the liking~ 
or avc;'.fions of the mind, to things, , or perfons, 
may be obferved to do, which having beep. at firft 
prodticed by fom~ outward caufe1 fome good, or 
evil, we have (ound1 qr h~ard, or apprehef\ded pf 
thofe things, or perf9ns, tp.e fame affecl:ion con
ftantly exerts itfelf at their prefence, without any 
reflecpon on the caufe, or perhaps the leaft fenfe, 
that it ever had a known caufe. · 

And thi.s fudden affection in moral cafes is in
deed of excellt nt ufe, when it is once Jet on work 
by an enli,btened judgment, to keep up the di fl: in
&on of good and evil; to incite, or to be a check 
l'lpon mens acl:ions, in the he;it pf a temptation, 
when they have neither time nor p0wer_to reafon 
the cafe, or to reflecl:upon the inftrucl:ions, that have 
been gfven them ; and thus may be truly called 
the fuj>port of natural religion; or, · as the apoftle 
fays, a witnefs accufing or excu.fing tbofe, who have ntJ 
other law but that of nature ; but muft not therefore 
be taken for the law itfelf, or as the Remarker 
calls it, the foundation of natural religion, but rather 
natural religion for the foundation of it; and then it 
may ..yith faf~ty be relied on. Therefore philofo
phers, and pivi11.es, havin~ moftly writ for foch, 
as have had ~n fome meafure a knowledge of 
their duty, do with good reafon give great authority 
to this witnefs, ~nd frequently fend men to confult 
their confciences, as if it were the priginal rule and 
an infallible director. For it is not eafily perverted, 
or filenced, when once rigl}dy fee on work; and has 
a great influence on me·ns flcl:ions, nothing being 
more infupportable, than to ftand condemned in our 
own judgments; or more delightful, than the ap
probation of o~wn .minds : and therefore this 
· ""- G 3 monitor 
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~6nitor may prevail, when our palpons have mined 
or filenceq reafon ; or the hopes of efcaping f1,_1t1,ire 
punifhrn~nts made us for ~ while fecure. 

But ppwerfol and faithful as this witnefs is, fince 
lt lDilY by falf~ opinions, or viciom~ habits,. ~ake a 
wrong bias, (which the ~r~teft affertors of its au~ 
th9rity confefs) and is always fet on work by the 
firft perfuafions, which happen to take poffeffion of 
p-1en:, thoµghts, fince it does not direct their opi~ 
nions, but is influenced by them ; this not only; 
fuews, that it is not defigned for the original rul~ 
and firfr direcl:or of our actions, or the foundation 
df natr,ral religipn, but that it is ·of da,ngerous con
fequence to lay the whole weight of morality upo~ 
confcience ajone, independent of the occa4o!1~» froll'\ 
which it bas taken the fuft bent. For no doubt 
there are too many,. whq by an unhappy early edu; 
cation~ purfue with the fame bent of ~onfcienc~ 
or witho~t the leaft remorfe, what other~ (whq 
have been better taught) a9hor, · Now in this cafe~ 
to bid thefe men appeal to t!heir confciences,. as an 
innate guide, that will infallibly direcl: them it1 
their du~, c oqly ferve to confirm them µi their 
prejm;liccs, and to m,4ke the!fl -go on feq1rely in 
their vicious habits, '?ithout fari;her examination~ 
when they find themfelves acquitted by that in~ 
ward fenfe,. which they are taught to revere as the 
-~mpr~ffipq of God himfelf. That this may be the 
cafe f many, is not denied by the Re~arker w : 

~e do nat concei.ve (fays he) natural conftunce. /11:ch ~ 
!tgbt as mal. not be {limned, or it m~ b~ ~xtinguilheq 
in fame people x : and in another placet appeal with, 
fmcerity to yqur confcience; if that be pbft1:1red, per
verted, or· feared, ~we cannot ~elp it r. 'l'befe prin
riples pf conftience are feeds, that may die, or mtJ} 
~hri-ue, &c. fb?' may be '{J)e4k in fame, and ineffecl:\J~ 
~n others, by cpntrary p fi11ciples, or other. impedim!nts, 
This being granted, ii is evi9ent, that µiof~ peopl\! 
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in whom thcfe principles happen to be extinguifhed," 
or perverted, wiIJ in vain appeal with finceri ty to 
their confciences : there is no way to fet them right 
but by rectifying their judgments ; they are to be 
warned not to truft to fo dangerous a fecurity, and 
to be convinced of their errors, and t~eir obliga
tions, on rational grounds. 

I appeal to the Remarker, whether this is not 
che only way of dealing with a man, who has been 
tducated from h\s infancy in. falfe principles, coo-· 
firmed by vicious habits, and the approbation of all 
his companions ; whether fuch a man may nQt by. 
reflection. and reafon be corrected, and convinced of the natural obligations, which the Creator has laid 
on him, as a rational, fociable, and dependent 
creature? This, I doubt not, the R emarker will al
low : his zeal for an innate light will not tranfport 
him fo far, as to p t out the light of reafon, that it 
may fhine alone, and leave men irrecov~rably in 
the dark, in whom this light of confcience-happens 
io be extinguifbed: Though, he fays, • he does not 
Jee, by what ratiocination we cfltz collefl what the 
will of God is, unlefs we take in natural confcience 
for a diflinffion of good and evil. I hope on farther 
confideration, and what I have before faid on thc1,t 
fobjecl:, he will not d_eRy the confiftency of our 
duty to reafon, and the evidence of it to all, whQ 
diligently fet themfelves to know it. T hat would 
indeed be an indignity to mankind, and a great in
gratitude to oqr Maker: But all, who perceive the 
reafonablenefs of what is required of us, the necef
fity of it for the prefervation or perfection of our 
nature ; all, who read the will of God in his wif 
dom, mufr acknowledge, d1,lt h~ has not been thus 
wanting unto men, but tha,t ~l the precepts of na
tural religion may be clearly known by t he light 
of reafon, to any one, who fets himfelf to fearch . 
This being what I believe the Remarkcr will not 
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think fit to deny, I take for granted, and defire 
pim to coefider, whether a man, in whom the 
dictates of confcience (fuppofing them ipnate) h~ve 
beeq early obfcured, Qf ~rverted, being brough~ 
to a knowledge of hi~ duiy by reafon, or reflecc
~on; whether, I fay, this man has nQt a fur~ founda
tion for natural religion, without taking in his 
princip)e of i:_onfcience for a diftinction of good 
.µ1d evil ? Th,~ h~ muft grant, unlefs he will fay, 
rhat general, obfcure, and indiflinfl notices (for fo he 
~e~cribes his innate principles•) are a better foun
dation for natural religion, than clear and diftinct 
knowled~e ; whi~h if it be too abfurd to affe~ 
the Remarker P')uft own, notwithftanding his zeal 
for innate principles, that thqfe, who deny, them,,may 
have a fore foundation for qatµral religion, as long 
as the precepts of it ar~ confiftent with, or evident 
to, the light of reafon. · 

A_nd farther, I fuppqfe the Remarker will very. 
~eadily allow, that when a man is thus brought by 
reafon to a true fenfe of his duty, his confcience, 
th9ugh before perverted, will then be-fet right, and 
thenceforward condemn ·or acquit him, according 
as he obeys or pot that law, which his underftanding 
ru.s_ affent~d to ; a~q tp.is withOltt ratiocination, by 
an 1rnmed1ate affection of the mind. But let him 
~onfider, wheth~r this be the effecl: of an original 
1mpref:10? o? the mind, anticipating all reflection, 
or rauocmatton ; or whether it does not plainly. 
prove, th~t confcienci:: is nothing elfe but a judg~ 
mem, wh1clJ we make of our actions, with refer 
rence to fo,:ne law, wp.icµ we are perfuaded ought 
to be the _rul~ of th~m. Thi~, I believe, will, upon 
;in unpreJud1ced ex/lffiination, be foµnd to be the 
frue notion of natl!fal corfcience, apd the heft with 
regard t~ religion (as truth always is a furer fup
port ~or 1t than the 1moft pious mifta~en notions) 
for thi~ accop!)t cautio11s men Il9~ io tr1,1ft to a 
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peace of confcience, whi~h may p~oc~ed from f,J~ 
Qpinions ; and leaves all its authority m thofe, who 
have had occafions of being rightly informed of 
their duty. 

Thus I have don~ with each particular head of 
the Remarker's enquiries, and I hope have faid 
enough to convince him, that Mr. Locke"'s princi~ 
pies of Human Underjlanding give a ~ufficient fe
i:urity againfr fuch a fyftem, as he apprehends, ~· 
Mahich.ean God b, a mortal foul, an arbitrary law of 
good and roil<, and any dangerous inferences fro'l1 
Mr. Loclu's noHon of cagitant mat/er, viz. <fhat 
God may, for any thing we /mQW, give the power of 
cogitation to fame fyflems ef mat/er. For I have 
fhewn, that the _proofs of a future frate of ~ewards 
and punifhments are equally conclufive without a 
demonfrrative certainty of the foul's immateriality. 
And as to that other difficulty, with which the firft 
Remarks conclude, concerning the nature of God 
and his ;mmateriality, upon this conceffion, that 
matter may be capable of perception and thoughr, 
Mr. Locke has .fo well confuted the Matmalifts on 
that point d, ili f!rongly proved, that cogitation 
cannot be the power of matter, or that the fupreme 
c-0gitant Being cannot be . material, t~at I. cannot 
imagine to what end vie Remarker brmgs m ~hofe 
arguments againfr the immateriality of God, if he 
means. as well to religion and Mr. Locu, as he 
would be thought to do. 

But whateN"er he there meant, it feems he has 
repented upon farther thoughts, or better feen the 
force of Mr. uclce's pr-cofs, that God is immaterial; 
which he there fears will rife no higher than pro
bability, though he hea!tily wifhe~ they may. But 
in his third letter, his 3udgment 1s brought over to 
his hearty wilh, and he confeffes •, that Mr. Locke 
'IJery well refutes the Materialifl, who would have 
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hi blJ# jingle fi!biianee _in the world, namely matter~ 
· A,nd- ts:>, ihew his- fincenty and good will the more 

he owns this. where one would leaft expecl: it, whe~ 
he is giving the word: infinuations he can of Mr 
!--P~ke}s . prillcip~. But the IDaMer_ of his doing 
J.t,.Js an e.1ttraordinary mark of the kmd intentions 
an~ refi1Ccl: to Mt. Lodee, which:he profeffes, and, 

, ww~b. IJbbo<!y can doupt"of, who obferves how in-· 
gc~wllfl;y. he endi:avoors to faften the principles of 
~i,.f111, ~ Mr. ~let,, by ihewing, that fome f his. 
l}Ot~ons are not ioconfiftent with them ; and that 
fo~e: of, the queftions-, which he difcufles, may be 
fi:Ceg upo~ fheit principles, though none of them 
do nec~!farily depend upon thofe principles ; and 
a-.g_reat part Qf his EJ!IZ) is direcl:!y contrary to that •. 
wqic;h;: the Remarker fays he cann·ot but think is. 
~ m_yftery aimed,at all along, but concealed frQm• 
qs. v,z. Z'hat the f,m/ 4 man is not a 4iftint1 pmna
nt~t Ju"hflona~. . Let 'the impartial judge, whether, 
thi~ 1 be · t.0 argue f11irly!; or whether it does not. 
19(>~ like a dejire to make ufe of ltam-es to no very fair
~pofe. . Bµt, th;lt I may not be fufpetl-,ed to have 
JJll~tepref:nt:d the ,Remarker's way of imputing the 
Dei:(ts , prmc1ples to Mr. Locl:e, I will, as briefly 
~ .p0ffible, run over the.p~culars, which he corn~ 
pil{e$ ·to them. . · · 

, ."'.Xhe gra~d prin?ple_ of Deifm, (fays he) is 
i this; , there 1s one infirute, univerfal ~irit, that 

"' acluates matter always, without the operation of 
" -parecular fpiri{s. And if the foul of man be no
'f thing but an influx from another principle not 
:: 'a diftin~ pe~m'.1Dent fubftanc~ whofoever' goes 

upon· this pnnc1ple, I do not wonder, if he can
i, not allow in?ate·ideas. or pracl:ical principles in 
" the foul ; for there is )10 permanent foul· to im
'~ print them upon... Allfw. But may not one 
:who does think the foul a permanent fubftance' 
~9ubt, that it has . any ideas but what it received 

! Vi~ zd Rem. p. 12, g 3d Rem. p. i3. 
• . ~m 

if Hum,in Unde,jiandJng~ _ !O'f 
from fenfation and reflecl:ion; becauff he is not 
,::onfcious of any but what he can trace 'to ~ofe ori-, 
ginals? And tpe power or faculties of receiving 
jdeas no lefs require a pcrrpanent fubftance to ex
/ft in, than id~as tl1erpfelves. MoreO'lJ,r (fays t~c 
Remarker) upon that bypothefis the foul can11ot ~ 
[aid to.be im1nortal. And whiit is tha5, I'pray, t<1 
·Mr. Locke? !ias he any w!;iere told. us, th'at the 
foul cannot be faid to be immortal ? Does he not 
frequeqtly prpfefs a ftedfaft 'belief, that the f~ul is 
~mmorcal .h? Has.he'no~ z!!aloµny con~efted i, that our ' 
ignorance of what kind of fubftance the fog! is, d~ 
!!Ot at !111 weaken the aff'urances of its immqrµlity? 
Why then is this~ that the foul cannot #e Jaitf to bt 
immortal, brougpt in as an opinion of Mr. Loclce's, 
put at any rate to make that pofition, /bat the faf!I: 
fs not a di.ftfnfl fubjlance, pe f uppofed a principie 9f 
his? · 
· " Fµrthermore (fays the RemarkeF) in confuquence 
f' of this principle of Deifm, and the mortality of 
F' the foul, great difficulties muft needs ~rife ta 
" them about the . efurrecl:ion, how it can be the 
" fame man, or the fame perfan, that rifes again, 
" wh~n both the ~ody and the foul are new. And 
f' this would bring on nice difputes about the no
,, tions of identity, and diverfity, _which accord
" ingly we find difcuffed at large in the Ejfay, for 
F< their fatisfacl:ion, I fuppofe, that go upon th9fe 
1' principles." It may be fo; but the Remarkcr 
muft give me leave to fuppofe too, that thofe no
tions are no~ difcuffed for their fatisfaclion alone. 
who go upon thofe prir:iciples; and the reafon, why 
I take the liberty to fuppofe fo, is, becai.Jfe Mr. 
!,ocke determines the ideas of identity and diverjity .. 
upon feveral very different principles; and becaufe 
thofe who do think the foul a d iftincl: permanent 
lubftance, may have fome difficulties o/,out the re-

h 'Elfay, B. iv. 
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·108 A Defence of Mr-. Locke's E!fay 
furreflion, and a/lout thf ?tot/ons of identity an!, d_l~ 
verfity; for i?lentity of fabftance will not determin<_: 
it in all caf~s, as perfanal identify, and human iden
tity, to thofe, who take the bo(ly into their idea,of 
_man; and for their fatisfacl;iop, . whq plac~ human 
idenlity in the fame immqterial Jpirit, united tQ_ fuch 
~,cl fuch particles of matter, in fuch a fhape and 

, form, Mr. Locke fhews, how we may_ eajily conceiv~ 
"Jbe Jame Ptrfon at the refurreflion, though in a body 
not exaflly in make or parts the Jame he bad here. 
But (uppofing, with the Remarker, that difcourfe 
was defigned for the fatisfaction of thofe, who go up
pn the principles of Deifm ; that does not fure intitle 
Mr, Loc~e to their principles; and iqdeed thefe are 
~ fort of Deifts very well wmth fatisfy!.ng what~ 
ever they think of the foul, fince they allow the 
refurrection. I fuppofe they are of that party, which 
the Remarker l< tells us will own both natural and 
revealed reiigion. And to fatisfy fuch men, how 
co:11fiftenrly with their own nptions, th~y may co~
ce1ve the fame perfons at the refµrre~on account
able for their actions . in this life, is worthy of .a 
good ·man's pains, though he differs from them in 
their opinions of the foul; and m4ch more fervice
able to religiop., than thofe can be (whatever zea! 
they pretend for it) who will not itllow, that th~ 
refurrecl:ion, or a future ftate, can be eftablilbed 
upon :.my hypothefis but their own. For ~o doubt, 
if men are convinced of ~ futur/! {t.tte, it is of no 
confequence upon what grounds they are f9 : their 
miftakes about ·the fubftance of the foul, will not 
endanger their morals, or their falvation. And if 
Mr. Locke's difcourfe of identity and diverjity was 
defigned to refolve the difficulties, that may arife 
-~bout the refurrecl:ion, that can only fhew his con
cern to fecure that eff'enthl point upon every man's 
principles, fince he determines the ideai; of identi-• 
ty aQd diverfi_ty upon fever~ contrary fuppofitions ~ 

, Poftfcript. 
and 
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imd therefore there can be no reafon to concl6de 
arty one of them to be his opinion, more than ano-= 
ther, unlefs he has declared in favour of one, which_ 
he has· done two or three times in that chapter for 
this1 'Ihat the joul is one individual, , immaterial Jub.:. 
ftance •~ the direct contrary to thatf hich the Re-' 
marker would have thought t0 be, opiflidn. 

We-corn~ now to the next and la difpute, which 
the Remarker mentions, as ariftng from that prin
ciple, " That the foul is npt ;t fubftance diftincl: 1 

" from God and matter. From this poficion (he 
" fays) a queftion fprings up concerning the pow
" ers of matter, or whether matter be not capable 
" of cogitation m ?" I fhould rather think this que
ftion preceded that pofition; it feems -more ratio
nal, and natural, in the ignorance men are of what 
the foul is, firft to enquire, whether that power of 
cogitation, which they perceive in themfelves, may 
not be, communicated, to matter ; and if they find 
no contradiction in it, (and upon that think" fit to 
determine of the nature of a thing, which they 
cannot certainly know) thence to conclude, that 
the- foul is not a fubftance diftinct from matter. 
But howfoever that be, it cannot be concluded> 
that thofe, who make. this queftion, go upon a fup
pofition, that the foul is not a dijlinct permanent Jub
ftancc, which is the principle the Remarker would 
have fuppofed to be Mr. Locke's. The queftion, as 
Mr. Locke makes it, is not, whether our cogitations 
are the operations of God, or of matter ; but whether 
God has given the power of cogitation to a mate
rial, or an immaterial Jitbftance: and which way fo
ever this queftion is refolved, the foul muft equally 
be fuppofed a dijlincl permanent Jubftance ; for a 
material Jubftance is not lefs a Jubftance than an im
material. 

But the fallacy, by which that fuppofition, that 
tl:e foul is not a diftinll permanent fi1bJ/ance, is im-

! Vide S 13. S 25. ,-; 3d Rem p. 24. 
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t to A be/em:e of Mr. tocke; s Effey 
puted to Mr. Locke, upori his doubting wheth~ 
the foul may not. be material, lies in this, that fup.:: 
pofing the 101:11 not to be a fubftance diftincl: frorn 
'!'atter is take_n _for the fame thing; as fuppofing 
rt_ not to be d1ili.~fl from the body, 1:'hich are very 
different fuppofitions ; and upon this fallacy it is 
concluded, that thofe, who think the foul may be 
tna:erial; cannot fuppofe it to exiil: after the__ diffi>.: 
hmon of the body. But that one, who thinks God 
may have given perception and thought to fome 

. fyftems_ of matter _d!fpofed as he fees fit, may fop
pofe this f yfrem diflrnct from the body ; and to con
~nue in the fame ftate of cogitation, when the bodj 
1~ diifolved, we have for an inftance (not to men
tion many others) a no lefs eminent philofopher 
than Cicero, who in all his enquiries about the fub
.fl:a~ce of the foul, went not beyond that matter, of 
whi~h the heavens ar{'. made, Ariflotle's ~,inta Ef 
fentta ; though he_ finds reafons to think it may be 
tt11mortal and forv1ve the bodj ~ and plainly diftin..1 
g_uifhes it from /J(l(fJ, taken for the fenfible, orga
~:ucal p~ts_ of . a man1 _though there is nothing of 
l0lmatet1ality m all his coriliderations about thd 
i:Jbftance of the foul. 

This then is evident, that none of thefe difcourfe$ 
in the Ejfay, which the Remarker mentions as 
l!gr~eing_ wit~ t}}e no_tion of one univerfal mind 'ope
rating according to different fyflems of matter, without 
any particul'!r thinking beings diflinfl from the uni., 
'Verfal; : none o_f the~, I fay, do neceifarily depend· 
ui:on, or terminate m that fuppofition ; and fome 
ot the ?o neceffarily {uppofe th~ contrary : for if 

' t~e foul 1s not fuppofe~ a J>artkular fubftance, di
ftmcl: from the univerfal fpirit, to what purpofe are 
any queftions made .or -refolved about the refur• 
recl:ion r There is no ground for fuch an expecl:a-· 
tion. Who can take account, or be accountable for 
acl:ions . done he~e_, if they are all the operat ions of 

, one umvcrfal fpmt? Aml -who 'but the R emarker 
"' 4 . c9uld-
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toiiid' find any confiftency in that fuppofition, with 
a difcourfe to fatisfy men how they may conceive 
the fame perfons at the refurrecl:ion, and juftly 
fubjecl: to rewards and punifhments; whatever fub
ftance the foul is, or of whatever particles the body 
is made up? No fort of Deifts, or fec'l: of men,; 
that f know of,- did ever reconcile thefe two opi-· 
rlions. 

Thoft fe&, which the Remarkel' fays n were' 
noted for holding only ~ne univerfal mind, con
fiftently with themfelves denied the refurretl:ion ; 
and to fuch men Mr. Locke's difcourfe about iden
tity and diverjity could give no fatisfacl:ion in that 
point, nor could it be made upon their principles. 
But I leave the reader to judge what ground there· 
is1 from any of the particulars mentioned, for the 
Remark.er to impute that opinion to Mr. Locke~ 
and to • think that the myftery aim,ed at all along in
an Ejfay, where upon every occafion he f !5eaks of 
the foul as a real d iftincl: fubftance, in too many 
places to be inftanced ; and of man as a free agent, 
fubjecl: to · an eternal retribution, according to h is 
doings in this life ; and that fo frequently 1 and 
fo exprefly, that it is impoffiqle to declare h is fen.
timents opon that grand point (for the Remarker's 
eafe as he defires) more plainly than he has done ; 
which, indeed, is fo effectual a way of concealing a 
myftery fo oppofite to thofe notions, that I believe 
nobody will fufpecl: it to be Mr. Locki's aim, but 
the Remark er : And he, I hope,. upon fu rther re
flection, will find an eajier key Id decypher this phi
lofopby, and be as forward to own his mi!l:akes of 
Mr. Lockl s· principles, and wrong inferences fro m 
them, as he was to publifh R emarks fo injurious to 
him, upon uncertain condujions, and grormdlefs fup
pofitiom. 

~ Page i3, zz. ~ Ibid. 
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